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A The dignity and prosperity of a real business is achieved by Bulletin advertising
TEAMERTALI. It la for the merchant to eay whe-the- r

he wanta new builneaa. If he
From San Franeltcol It content with what ht hat, and la

Hongkong Maru Nov. IS certain It eannot be Invaded by
Sierra Nor. 21 Bulletin competition, he may "atand pat."

Per San Franelco: Evening That la hie affair. But If he really
Siberia Nor. 20 la anxlout for new butlneaa he
China Nor. 27

From Vancouver:
mutt bid for It through auch a pub

Mlowera . . ., Dec. 15 lic medium at the Evening Bulletin,

For Vancouver! BECAU8E THE EVENING BULLE-TI-Aorangl ..Dec. 12

3:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN MBIfflS ME THE MET BH FOR TUK EDITION IS A CUSTOMER-FINDER- .
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f MAVOR SCHMITZ
Hatch Tells Mohonk

Convention

About Our Problems
"dwells on labor and immigration
An interesting paper was read by

K. M. Hatch at (lie Mohonk Confer-
ence floating with the Hawaiian prob-

lems of labor and Immigration and
giving a clear outline of the Inevitable-result-

of the duty being taken oft
Philippine and Cuban sugar. Tho ra-
rer, which on account of Hatch's stand
Ing as an authority Is especially val-- 1

uablc, is as follows:

CONDITIONS IN HAWAII
(Head at I.ako Mohonk Conference

Oct. lSlh, 1906.)
Tho problems of the day In Hawaii

arc Industrial only. No political ques-

tions, other than of a purely local na-

ture, exist. Hawaii has accomplished
her political destiny to tho point of
laving become a part of tho Union as
an organized Territory, to which tho
Constitution has been formally ex-

tended by Act of Congress.

The story of Hawaii Is most interest-
ing. It Is ton well known 'to Justify
taking your time to repeat, Corlnlu
features, however, stand out with
prominences being uncommon In tho
history of tho contact of civilization
with an aboriginal race, and) aro woi-th- y

of passing mention. First, ll may
be noted that the Hawaiian ranked
high In Intelligence among (lie primi-

tive races. He possessed an adapta-
bility to civilization and had. In fact,
achieved a certain degree of civiliza-
tion himself. He waa not a nomad.
He practiced agriculture and that of a
high order, his principal crop being
cultivated with Irrigation. Ho devel-
oped water leads and Irrigation ditch-

es. These he conducted with such a
degree of accuracy that many of them
aro in uso to this day. Ho also estab-
lished a minute and detailed system
of water rights, dhldlng water for Irri-
gation by hours, according to the area
of tho land entitled to It, wheh Is also
In uso today. From tho water right
ho evolved both tho Idea of, and nano
for, law.

The Hawaiian would undoubtedly
have made further progress towards
civilization, had his Intellectual devel-
opment not been held In check by a
most dismal and cruel religion which
prevented Independence of thought
nnd enslaved him with Innumcrablo
Miperstltlons.

When freed from this blight by tho
Introduction of Christianity, many lino
Halts of character developed. Tho

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
BISHOP ST.

Perfect
Fitting

well wearing, thapa keep-

ing garments that will

delight the anott fastidi-

ous man, Every popular
pattern and cut la rep-

resented In our new

stock. All cota of this
aeasan'a make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-MI-

A CO, have no ventt
In the back.

For further Information
about wearing apparal In-

quire

THF. K ASH CO., LTD,

TEL, Mr!N .

C0HN, J'onj and HOTEL fTQ1

carly(Klngs and Chiefs woro notably
worthy and men who
sought enlightenment, and strove to
build ipt their race and to develop
their institutions In nccordanco with
civilized Ideas.

Tho harmonious nnd sympathetic re-

lations which developed at a very
early day in the intercourse between
tho races Is another striking featuro
In Hawaiian history. Hero wo boo tho
finite unusual spectacle of a whlto race
coming among a prltnltlvo people, and
building up nnd supporting a native
iSynasty, helplijg It to advanco on con-

stitutional lines until it finally hecamo
developed Into an organized govern-
ment having a Judlclnry nnd executive
department with clearly defined Juris-
diction, and became worthy of, nnd
obtained recognition among the family
of nations. Instead of seeking to dis-
possess natlvo rule, the latter was sup-
ported for half a century by the new
comers. Natlvo Hawallnns and whlto
men have stood shoulder to shoulder
In many a legislature and In moro
than ono constitutional convention In
tho fight for good government and the
extension of Individual rights. The re.
suit has been that tho kindly relations
havo stood tho Jolt of tho few occa-
sions when race Interests havo been
In conflict.' TLe rocky places In tho
ctory havo been worked through with
tho minimum amount of at
tho time, and with no hcrltago of bad
blood. Nowhere in tho world has
thcro been less race, feeling. No so-

cial discrimination has been drawn on
raco lines. The political rights of both
races aro Identical. Klcctlnns arc con
ducted without intimidation; In fact,
natlvo Hawallans elect a majority In
tho lower houso of tho Legislature and
tho Delegate In Congress; tho present
incumbent having run ns a HcpubM-can- .

Hawaii stands nlone among tho new.
ly acquired 'possessions of tho United
States In her experience In

It has been extensive and
varied. Shu has met each question
as It has arisen, nnd has solved her
problem without outsldo help.

U must not be concluded, however,
that because our political condition li
satisfactory that Hawaii Is now on
her feet and ran be left to work out
her destiny by her own unaided

Her problems, as I havo stated,
arc Industrial ones; hut the) aro

nnd not easy of solution. Brief-l- y

statedi they arc: (1) How to de-

velop a diversity of Industries; (2)
How to obtain a larger population, ci-- I

eclally of farmers.
Hawaii is essentially a farming

country. Its agricultural development
up to this timo has been chiefly In tba

(Continued on Page 4.)
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HAWAII RAILROAD

PROPERTY VIEWED

BY DILLINGHAM

4 (Special Wireless to Hullrtln) f
Honokaa, Nov. IS. A fine rain 4

4 fell here last night. Tblrty-on- o 4
4 hundredths of an Inch has fat- - 4
4 len, and thorn ure prospects of

plenty more coming. 4
4 H. V. Dillingham Is looking over

the district, with a view of nsccr-- 4
tnlnlng the prospects for tho Hllo 4

f nnd Kohnla railroad. Ho Is n 4
4 guest of tho I'rltchards.
4, The 1'imko plantation has nr- - 4
4 ranged for a fresh water supply 4

from the Carter ranch for Irrlga- - 4
4 tlon purposes. A J. Williams Is 4
4- - at present making surveys for tho t
4 necessary' umes. , 4
444ttt44444444tt

am H
Willing To Assume Any

Obligation it May

Be Liable To

Honolulu, Nov, IS.
Mr. J. W. Jones. Colonel Klret Ilcgl

ment. N. 0. 11.

Dear Sir: In the matter of tho
bond dated May 22, 1906. of tho Unit
ed States Fidelity and Guarnntco Co.,
to you In tho penal sum of $3000, con
dltloned for the return to you on or
beforo Sept. 30, 1936, of certain band
Instruments used by tho bnnd of tho
First Regiment, Nntionat Guard of
Hawaii, during an exhibition tour of
the mainland of tho United States, and
which by reason of tho delayed return
of tho snld band havo not as yet been
dollvired to you, demand for tho ro- -

turn of which wns mado by you on tho
12th Inst., wo beg to Inform you that

(Continued on Page 2)

WASHINGTON AND OEQON
FLOODED

PORTLAND, Oregon, Nov, 15. The
flooda are sweeping Oregon and Wash.
Ingten. The towna of Seattle, Tacoma
and Belllngham have been cut off by
them from the world. Catlin haa been
waahed away. .Forty people are ma.
rooned at thejunctlon of the Columbia
rlvar and Cowlitz creek. Many towna
are flooded. ,,

GAVE RAILROAD REBATES

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. 15. The
New York Central Railroad haa been
convicted of granting rebates to the
American Sugar Refining Company.

EARTHQUAKE8 IN NEW MEXICO

EL PA80, Tex., Nov, 15. An earth
quake waa experienced here today.
There were many ahocks reported in

New Mexico.

-- "For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Deposit your surplus Jew-
elry, table sliver and docu-

ments In our safe deposit
vault,

They will be safe from fire
and thlevea.

You can have aecets to
them when you want them,

A box costs only 50c a
month,

W
Hawaiian Trust

Companyi Md.

h HI, Uopolul'i

p. if n.i Mf.lHdi.M, I -

AND
Extortion

Charges

Preferred
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 15.

Five Indictments have been found
against Mayor 8chmitz and Abe Ruef,
charging them with extortion of money
from French rettaurantt. $1000. bond
and $5000, cash ball la required on earh
Of the charges.

8HAFTER BURIED IN PRESIDIO
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 15.

General Shatter wat burled at the
Presidio today.

TO PROSECUTE STANDARD OIL
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 15.-- The

Government ha begun the prosecution
against the Standard Oil Company at
St. Louis.

EXPLOSION KILLS NINE
DOUGLASS, Arizona, Nov. 15 Nine

men were killed here today by a pre-

mature explosion In a lime quarry.

PERMANENT ilH
on mm mi

Captain Mattery, the Government
lighthouse engineer, rccched today n
cablegram from Washington, as fol
lows:
To Slnttcry, Honolulu, T. II.

Pn not establish temporary In neon
on Mnkapuu Point. Hush plans pet ma.
nont light.

U. S. I.IMITIIOU8K DOAUD.
Captain Sialtery stntcs that plans for

the new lighthouse will ho finished nnd
sent to Washington- - within a week,
Work on the erection of tho new llght-hous- o

will probably ho begun In about
two months.

aram
(ONI m ED

Rids were opened today by AssistunC
Superintendent Howland of tho Board
of Public Works for the construction
of section 2 of tho'Nuuanu and Kallhl
sewers. The lowest bid was easily that
of R. J. Lord, who underbid tho other
throe competing firms by from $3,100 to
nearly $10,000. He also agrees to fin-

ish the work In 123 days while the oth-
er firms wished from 180 to 350 days.

Tho bids on approximate estimates
of quantities lined for comparison were
K. J. Iwil. $19,300; A. A. Wilson,

Concrete Construction Company,
$J2.W0; liurroll Construction Company,
$29,000.

In an interview this aitcrnoon Road
Supervisor Johnson stated that as the
result of tho resolution passed by the
Supervisors at the last meeting he hud
laid oft 2S3 of Ills' men, leaving SO at
work, these being employed on the
sweeping gang und on prhate work,
lie stated, however, that from the In
dications he would havo his men bad;
nt work soon as money would bo avail
able fiom tho taxes now coming In,
which nro running over tho $3S0,0ud
which was expected

Captain Otwoll, who Is now stationed
at Portland, Me., Is to be the successor
of Captain Slatlcry, who Is ordered to
leao Honolulu Unless tlio efforts to
be mado to keep Captain Hluttery here
aro siu'ccssiit, Captain Otwoll will
probably tu'ko charge of the work her
In January

County Hlir-rlf- Drown may not lllo
any statement of his expenses ns a e

Ho ay.t ho nut llnd nothing in
tho law In compel him to do so,

-

RUEF INDICTED
WOMAN'S SLAYER

FOUND

DEAD IN FIELD

4 (Special Wireless to Bulletin) 4
4 Hllo, Nov. IS. Yamada, the 4
4 Japanese who murdered a woman r
4 on September 25, was found dead 4
4 In a cancfleld at Pepcekco. Tho 4
4 body had been thcro a long time. 4
4 It Is believed that he committed 4
4 suicide Immediately after the 4
4 murder. 4
4444444444444444

Pay your taxes now before the eeo
end payment of the Property and In-

come Taxes become delinquent, on
November 15th nextf ittt'.'t" t

A Circuit Court notice In ro the es
tate of Robert Kcpoo. deceased, ap
pears on page 8 of this Issue.

I u

IN mugii CI
Gait and Fred Macfarlane

Start Subscription

List

4 The Bulletin has the following 4
4 available for a fund to .provide, iojej
4 the return of tho band-boy-

4 Cash order $256.00
4 I,, h. McCandlcss ... 50.00
4 Bulletin 30.00
4 M. R. Counter 5.00
4 Oahu Saloon 5.00
v Henry B. Walker .... 5.00
4 Ocorgo Btgelow 5.00
4 Charles Hustace Jr.. 5.00
4 A. D. Castro 2.00
4 Poltco Court 2.00
4 U B. ujud . . 1.50
4 Judge Kingsbury ....'' l.?,0
4 W. T. nawllns 1.50
4 James Wilder 1.00
4 J. R. Oalt 1.00
4 A. N. Sanford 1.00
4 Cash 1.00
4

444444444444
"Wo have been very wiccessful In

getting subscriptions for the return of

the hand," said J. II. TjMt who with
K. W. Macfarlane called on various bus-

iness houses for contributions during
the forenoon. "We havo not seen all
the men wo want to see yet, but wo fcl
sure that we will be able to get togeth-
er the desired amount.

"The Hawaiian Trust Co, has opened
an account for the moucy turned In to
relievo the band, and will be respons-
ible for It. We expect to arrango It to
that the band boys will come home In
the Korea, which leaves San Krantlsco
on the 20th, so that they will bo home
In time for Thanksgiving. We aro
keeping strict account of all tbe money
collected, so that. If the entire amount
should not be needed, the surplus can
be leturncd to tho contributors on a
pro rata baBls. You might say that
anyone who wishes to contribute to tho
fund can do so by depositing Ills con-

tribution with tho Hawaiian Trust Co.,
which will keep account of It and will
bo responsible for It."

While the commercial organizations
have washed their bunds of tho baud
affair, while tho uow famous hul of ten,
In spite of tho gentle hint conveyed by
the Chamber of Commerce that It was
up to them, Is silent in tho gravo, and
while still others, who say they ure
willing to assist, aro awaiting more
news from tho hand, tho Hawaiian or-

ganizations, which handed themselves
together, under I'rliicu Kulilo's leader-
ship, to secure funds for their com-

mon purpose, uta busy collecting culn
und have already accomplished some
(ratifying results.

Pi line Kuliii) this morning $ out
that thr following .unit had already
been subscribed

Kujhinnnnu finitely, by MUs I'm.
body. IIBI.05

Aloha A Ilia h''ali'l. by Ml" I'eubudy,
W
rilririsnf Hawaii I'muil, by Mm, !(in

luikiilnln, 1100

In uihlllluii lit HiU (inula lll N
lOentlinild an Jt 9)

TU-S- . t .j

Wells Fell From Pali
And Was

Exposed For 48 Hours
RECEIVED PROBABLY FATAL WOUNDS

II. M. Wells last Sunday night fell
over a pall In Kuln district on Maul.
sustaining Injuries which are thought
to be fatal. Ho lay unconscious at
tho foot of the cliff for forty-eigh- t

hours, beforo he was found.- -

This sad news was brought from
Maui this morning by passengers on
the Claudlnc. Manager Anderson Of th
Nshlku Itubber Co. was amonc them.
Ho gives the details of Uic affair as j

follows;
"Wells was staying last Sunday

night at a house which lies a short
distance from that of S. It. Dowdlc, tho
principal of ono of tho schools In
Kula district. During tho evening
some point came up during tho con-

versation which made Wells (Vidro to
see Dowdlo Immediately. Ho accord-
ingly started out in the night, although
ho was not familiar with the topog
raphy of the place. Tho theory Is that
Well steered for the light in Dowdla's
house, making a bee-lin- e for It instead
of following tho trail. In tho darknexr
ho did not see a deep ravine, which
runs between tho two houses, anil,
stepping over tho edge, he was hurled
down the precipice.

Tho "unfortunate man evidently
struck with his head on a rock. Tho
skull was laid open, tho brajn being
bared by a cut about four Inches long.
Both his legs woro broken, one of them
sustaining a compound fracture,

Tho worst phaso of tho whole affair
was that Wells was not discovered be
foro Tuesday morning. His wife, who
lives at Haiku, did not worry about his
absence, as he Is continually travollug
about tho Island on Inspecting tours.
Finally, when she had occasion to tel-

ephone to him, she discovered that ho
was not at Iluwdlc's house, whero ho
was suppoir I to be. This led to an
Inquiry bc'l mado about his where-nbout-

and when It was discovered
that be could not bo located, a search
party was organized.

Ham It. Dowdlo found Wells at the
bottom of the cliff from which ho had
fallen. Ho was unconscious, and was
conveyed io tho Puunene hospital. Ills
condition, on account of his tcrrlblo
Injuries and his subsequent exposure
to tho elements for forty hours, leaves
but little hope of his recovery. It Is
generally believed that ho will die.

Wells has a wife and three children
living at Haiku.

a

Mr-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY -

Th Bllcfordat mrm
coming and thatlr pter-formanc- aa

may tnka
you out o' nljrhta.

Wouldn't you foel
moras comfortable In
tha theatra If your val-uebl- aa

were in the
vaulta at the

Henry Waterhouae
Truat Company

05 Port Street
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DflfGipiW
Boy Sleuth Fails To

Appear Against
Gamesters ;

"Ha! Wbafs thlsi
Alia-n-a-- Ihaclt. TIs a hair. Tl
a hair from a Ropey moustache. All
Is discovered. I will conceal myself and
(ojl the villains." .

The Boy Sleuth of the Morning 'riser
ctepped noiselessly Into a dark doorway
to don lis disguise. It took but a
minute, when ho stepped forth Into the
glare of, the electric light again. No)

one woii)(l have rccognttcd tho dlgnl.
lied old Chinese merchant with the long
queue and the lengthy fingernails, the,
Veady black eyes and the owing silk
robes us the handtomo youn Ileportor-la- l

Detective of a minute before. It
w'ns'orio of those llghtnlnag changes for
which the Boy Sleuth waa famous arid
which had so often beforo so effeetusJ-l- y

circumvented the astuteness ol
Wrong Doers.

Approaching the barred and bolted
door, tho Kepurtorlal Detective mut-

tered a cabalistic word to tho guard,
who salaamed obsequiously and ad-
mitted him. Another door barred hU
way, hut the Boy Sleuth's comprehen-
sive knowledgo of the Jargon of the
Chlncso Gamblers enabled' him to paca
through one after the other, until nlno-tee-n

doors had slammed behind him.
How he was to get back In case of
trouhto be did nut stop to think. What
was his own Safety compared with the
Glory of detecting tho Gamesters In th
very act of Gaming?

Throttling the keeper of thn Inner
Door and binding him with a handker-
chief and a piece of twine, the Boy
Sleuth gagged the, Helpless Man with
a wad of Copy Taper, and entered tba
Room.

It was In Darkness, but distinctly the
Invincible Detective heard the chink of
coin, mingled with tbe snores of Men
who were undoubtedly. Feigning Slum-
ber.

He struck a ma'lth, und In the suddeu
flare, was contldcnt bo saw a Ropey
Jdoustache.

Tho nefarious plot was Discovered.
Making his escape through the stove

(Continued on Page 2)

S. S. SIBERIA, Nov, 20th, will take
the Thanksgiving shipment of bananas
and pineapples to the Coast.

ORDER AT

WELLSFARGO,
KING ST.

Individual
Neatness

'"
Every woman wanta this characteristic when purchasing a pair

of ihoei for either dress or every-da- y wear.

This E. P, Rted A Co.'a No, 33) patent eolt niucher with rib-

bon ties, welt tola, large eyelets, medium astentlen aolt, and new
style military heal, glv your feet that charming Individuality
that al woman want, Price H00,

Note, Ecllpie Pat, Colt doesn't burn tl fait.

Manufacturers Shoe Go,, Ltd,,
'Phone Main 283
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WEEKLY CALENDAR

MO.NIJA!
TUnDAV

WUONHNDAY
miiwmij,'- -

Honolulu Chapter Regular
5 n. m.

Hawaiian Third Degree 7;30

JATUHDAY

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodge.

HARMONY LODQE, No. t, I. 0. O. F.

Meets everj Monday evening at 7:30
In I. O. O lillan. Fort street.

i: 11. ItKNURY. Secretary.
c o. norrni., n. o.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MY8TIC LODQE, No. 2, K. f F.

Meets OYcry Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, K!n
itrccL Vlsltlnfr brothers cordially In
Ytted to attend.

O.J WlHTEHKAD.ee.
F. WAI.DRON, K.R.8.

OAMU LODGE, No. 1, K, ( P.

Meets everr Friday evcnlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers ot Mystic Lod.te, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brother cordially invited.

General Business.
A. D. DOND. C. C.
A. 8. KENV7AT, K.R.8.

HONOLULU LODQE (Id, I.P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 816, O. P. 0. B.,
lll meet In their ball, .in Miller

icd Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Oy order of the V. It.
HARRY II. 8IMPSON,

Secretary.
H. It. MURRAT, E.R.

Wm M'KINLEY LODQE No. t, K.ef P.

"Meets every Saturday evening at
'.:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
itreeL Visiting brother cordially to-it- "

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON. C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.0.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4fh WKDNtiS
(DAY evenings of each month at 7:30

o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street
Visiting Eaglej are Invited tr at

tend.
BAM McKEAOUE. W.P.

H. T. MOORE. W. Bocy

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets erery second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. 0. 0. F.
Hall.

Visiting brother cordially Invited to
tttend.

W. F. DRAKE, SRchcm.
A. E. MURPHY, 0. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets ovory second nnrt fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at Flan An.'nnla
Ilail. Visiting brothers cordially In
itrW to attend.

T. F. McTinilE. Pre.
E. V. TODD, Reny.

v Conveyance Convenience
fc , When your delivery

it, J wagon is made to fill the
exact needs of your busi-
ness, you have "convey,
ancc convenience."

Why not have one made
to order here7 We'll
make it Just as you want
it. We can give you an
estimate price-

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 183.

W. ZCIGLCR Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.
'

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Houiepalntlng, Paporhanglng, Grain
Inn, Kalsomlnlng, Bilck, Cement and

f C.

.fcOtonc Work. Shop with Whittle, the
Ign painter, corner Hotel and Union

street". PHONC MAIN Ml

PLJIf LJ All A II A J n ff I 1U Akvln tl A

,i t n nnTrnunii in.nui nnw inn
P TURITY CO., LTD,

rirsl liiUU, Morlgius, Losni and In
vs'liiient 6icurltlM,

Olllcii Melfityr nidg., Honolulu, T.I I

Hj.O, BOX S, fM0NP MAIN HI

HUUI7THI AD, MAY "vH

, rh E
(fJIte Old Blend JJ KLL Whisky rT

oil" s

'0m ys
Mllf MOUJ " I T . i4.on.. ..., --., r"i7. -- .li.ctco.ci. f

.'!T" I v J

We Guarantee

Elastic Carbon Paint
to be unexcelled for roofing purposes
of every description. It makes a roof,
be it metal, canvas, wood, felt or
shingle, Impervious to water; makes
? splendid appearance on metal roofs,
fills the seams and small holes mak-
ing them perfectly water proof, pre.
venting formation of rust. We guar.
antee to patch any leak or hole from
the size of a to two feet
square. This may appear as an exag-
geration, but we are willing to dem-
onstrate the truth of it by staking the
goods.

Equally serviceable for the follow
ing purposes: Iron fences, gutters
and ccplngs, cteel bridges, ship's ,

farming implements, sugar re-

fineries, iron and cteel structures.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KINC ST.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow's

Soothing Syrvp
pmn rrcn urq ior over BlJtTy
YKAKB hv MILLIONS of Mothers
!nrtnciri;niijJKi;.NvTiTiioTUUlii.
IS'O, with perfect sum-cm-. IT
hOOTHKh tho CHILI), BOFTENU
Iho CIUMS. ALLAYS all pain.
CURES WIND COI.1C, unit l the,
ttstVcmcriyforDIAKIUlUSA. Sold
by brugaUls la every part of tho
world. Do aura and nsk for Mrs.

's RoothiQirSyrunand tako
nnoiscr itisu. mbu a acme.

AnOldandWilMrlidRiMid

INEW MATS
per S. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

The Results
of our clothing attention are satisfac-
tory. Why not telephone us7

MAIN 117.

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING
CO., Alakea Street.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. RODANET.

LADIES' 0TYL18H

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING,

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE83ED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
FORT OTREET.

MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The het Dmokc sold In

this market. Try It.

IIAYSCLDLN IOBACCO COMPANY,
ALCCANDLR YOUNO BLDO,

CHOICE SF.LKCTION
OP FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MAHUPACTUflINO JCV.'1'LRB,

Fnr BTnuBT,

tr"Pir flint" cirtft on ms
till liulltlln Ulllvs,

fflPWWWBPw w, 'TJBr1

EVgNINO .BDI.LBTIN. HONOLULU, T. I!.. THURSDAY. NOV. 15. 190J.

LOCAL ANDiENEBAL

Nothing is so much in the way In a
house as a musical Instrument which1
no present member of the family
plays. And nothing Is easier to sell
or exchange, through a Bulletin want
ad. than a musical Instrument.

PAY YOl'R TANKS AT ONCU.
Autos (ot hire nt Tcr. Stable.
Mako up n taltylm pnrly for Wallolc.
l)c5t cup of cofteo in the city, ftew

RiiRlauil llnkery
Lilly's Poultry I'ood nnd preparat-

ion!) ul C. J. Day's.
After roller skating go to tho Cobweb

Cafe nnd liar for refreshments.
Clerk of tbo Federal Court llnlrli

was not at Ills nfllco tills morning.
Honolulu ('liapler, It, A. M., will liac

a rrgiilar session tills nflcinoon til f,

n'cloch.
A notice tn ricdltorH of the cstnto of

Louis Marks, deceased, Is published In
tills Issue.

Neatly furnished rooms at tho Pop
ular. 1, $1.00 nnd 2 per week. 1213
Kort Micct.

A Bpeclal fealiiro of the carmen's
danco will be bng-plp- c acuinijianlinrnts
by l'lper I'rnecr,

Tbo Clainllno arrived early Hilt
morning from her regular run, with a
big pimcngcr IIU.

.Iildgo Dole being lndls3Cd the Fed-
eral Court vnn ndnurncd this morning
till Monday at 10 a. in,

A tottngo of throo bedroom, with nil
modern tonvrnlcnces cm llerctnnl.i
hlrrct In for rent. Seo nd this issue.

Panama, straw, Hawaiian, felt and
silk bats, cleaned nnd pressed nt the
Expert Hat Cleaner, op. Club Stables.

Howard V. Adams has retired front
the management of the ,x and entered
Hie employ of v. C. Peacock & Co.,
Ltd.

In the case of lloniiaua Knoliim vs
Keiualla Holt nnd (Icorgo II. Holt, nil
appeal has been taken to Hip Siipiento
Com t.

WalldUl Inn is now owned by W. C.
Ilcrgln. Accommodations, suppllen
and attendance nbsotutely first class.
Finest bathing on the beach.

Tho Queen street skating rink Is
open every evening nnd Wednesday
and Saturday nftcrnoons. Special mu-

sic Wednesdny nnd Saturday evenings.
Tenders nic wauled for furnishing

mppllrs o O.ihu prison ami Honolulu
Jail for one year beginning Saturday,
December 1, 1000. See ndvt. on pago 8.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roof re-

duces temperature ns much as 35 de-
grees. This has been ancrtnlncd by
actual tcaL California Feed Co.,

gents.
llalnlcr beer Is refreshing and spark-

ling. It gives renewed life to run down
constitutions. Famous for its purity.
C I), KcImjii, agent. 'I'honn While
1331.

The steamer Ke Au Hon arrived nt
1 "0 n, in, from Hawaii ports. She
brought no passengers. Her rnrgn In-

cluded thirty bead of cnltlo and ten
enhes.

Judgn ricar says that Instead ot ask-
ing for n reiount Slicrlg Drown may
nsk for an entire new county clcrtloii.
He liellcM's thatt hlstould easily be ob-

tained.
The sale of fancy work and dolln nt

Central Union Fair on Satin day will
commence at 2 o'clock p. in. ulinr,i.
Nothing will he sold bctoro that hour
ami nothing will bo reserved,

As tho Sonnnin lias cut nut one trip
tbo Siberia will bo the Tluuiksglvlni'
boat. Leave an order nt Wells. Fargo
olllro for a selected bunch of bananas
or a crate of choice pineapples.

.Mr. Francis Lewis Hatch, clerk of
tho Fulled States District Court, and
Mies Annlo Whitney were married nt
the homo of tho lirldo's parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Fred Whitney, yesterday
evening.

Among, tbo passengers who arrived
on the Mlowcr.1 thin morning was Mrs
Steel, who, with her child, comes to
Join her husband in Honolulu. (!. II.
tlrelg, the "King of Fanning Island,
arrived with his wife.

The Scasldo bns plenty of surl
boards, surf canoes, Canadian rnnoea
etc., which lira at the disposal of Its
guests. Remember thai tho best hath
Ing and the best fciirf for board riding 13

directly In front of tbo Seaside,
Hawaii Chapter No, I, Order of

will bold a special meet-
ing this Thursdny eenlng at 7:30
o'clock in tho Odd Fellows' building
on Fort street for the transaction of
business anil the administration of de-

gree.!.
Ciiptnln Parker, of tho Claud- -

me, report mat on inn Monday at
Hllo ho sighted a hark standing If,
about scu-- miles distant She put oul
to kcu again, liownter, and Captain
Parker Is at u loss to Imagine what nbe
wus or what she was doing there.

The Hawaiian Hoard believes that
Itcv Stephen Desha has resigned In
order to take the place of ltev K. 8.
Tlmotco as traveling evangelist. It
Is not known jet whether the Hllo con-
gregation will accept Desha's leslgna-Ho-

It has refused to do mi mi foinirr
ocinslons.

Tbo C.-- S. 8. Mlowern, Captain
Hemming, urrlvcd early this morning
from I lie Colonics, cu routo for Vlrlorlu
mill Vancouver. Slio sailed fioni Syd
ney October 29, and Ik r run up, was a
pleaomil mm with no bad w either On
November 7 she pasted I lie nleamililp
Walllu nnd nil tho Silt the Dulm ul
Claicanco wna sighted

'I his morning u pour old Chinaman
was hiought hefmu President Pliikliiiiu
nr Iho lloiinl of Health Ho luid heim
i might puddling iltli I'uiilniiy to Hi"
law Tim old fellnw Kits neai y blind
mid was in mull n rtmdlllnn Hiut II

H'liiiil ton iiiurli in Mullet iiny iiiiiUIi
wm on him ami ITMldnu riiililmm
(iiduisl HiMt ho he i hi) ui u uiirii'
ln to "l')lo mm nr vi'uvUiiN lm

lil'l llli

Hers ore two eyeglasses, one fitting

the noae correctly. the
other Incorrectly. There is no one
eyeglass that will fit all noses, but
our stock Includes the best and latest.

To know the style best suited for
each particular nose and how to
adjust It Is part of our skill.

A. N. SANFORD
!

GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

BOSTON DUILDINO, FOP.T 8TREET,
Over May & Co,

1fit flftyi I LLvfeKrPsMsEsMsrB5WfaEi15af i

Tlire'SflaMCTa

MONUMENT8, 8AFE3, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNO BLDO., 176-18- 0 KINO STREET. PHONE 287.

HMD MMLIffiPii.H'il
Toklo. Nov Tho Sntsum.i. tbo

biggest battleship In the world, w.u
launched yesterday Tho eenl was a
historical one. the Cninrroi tiiut (he
Crown Pilnro being piorcnt. The Sal- -
mm.i exceeds the Dieadiiought In loan-ag- o

and power.

FL00LS CAUSE. DISASTER

Seattle, Nov. II, Tim floods la tbo
Piiyiillup valley linvn com six lives nnd
a million dollars' damages. Three hun-
dred square miles nrn affected nnd a
store of towns. Including Sealtle. nro
cut off from transportation facilities.

ill 1ST ME

Odessa, Nov II Five lerrorlrU. one
u girl, have been tourtm.irtlalcd hen-- .

Two, i it i lulling the girl, have been sen
toned to death and two to penal servi-
tude.

IIBRARIANJOR HHUIIU

I.'nst Liverpool. Ohio. Nov. 11. Her-Iriu- lo

llalicr has nerepted the position
of librarian of tho government library
nt Honolulu.

fUlTSjMllit
Now York. Nov 11, Senator Plait

and wife bnvo signed a deed of separa-
tion.

MUG STRJKE 6lEWINi

Kansas City, November 1 1. Dele-gat-

representing SS.nnn employes and
forty-liv- e rallroids west of Chicago,
tiro In rcsslon hern, deliberating over
proposed demands for an Increase of
pay.

(MrEUEITS MMIER
Cannes. France, Nov. H. Mrr,

Charles Strong, n daughter of John I).
Rockefeller died hero yesterday of a
paralytic stroke

MIIFJJH 1KB
Flndlay, O Nov. ML Indictments'

for violating the anti-Tru- st law have
been found against John D. Rockefeller
ami four others

ROOSEVEIT JNSPECTS CANAL

Colon. Nov 1 President Roosevelt
bns arrived here, to Insjiect tbo work
on the. Panama canal, Ho was greeted
by (leu. Amadm- - and Chairman Shunts
of dm C.iiial t'cmiiiilskloii, Today he
will view llu piogu-R- of thu caiiui

0UIIL1Y COMPANY

(Coiiliuued from Page I)
Hie romp, ins in unable In cause Ihu re
turn of I he nislrilliiniilu nt llin proai'llt
llllll', hut In view of llin liicul ui'llvll)-Imvm-

nldiim ilm Imud In lotiiin lo
lliinuliilii miii ihu Miiiiiiuiiy'tf ie'iil
efforts to hkciiiu it speed)' Itduril of
Ilm linn inn. in. ui)gjtjt0s ilmi Urn
lIl'IU)' III III. IDIIIr U lll of lliiilinl
iliiroilun hud

'llin uiwiiwn, U UilluJy.,w)IH''tf Ul

Time To Order

Christmas Books

8everal customers have already or-

dered GIFT BOOKS for Christmas de-

livery. It's a matter of forethought
that results In presenting what they
want to give and the recipient getting
what he will appreciate. Delay means
a hurried' visit to tome store af the
last moment and the purchase of some
glmcrsck altogether unsatisfactory.

Whether it's a single volume or a set
of books you wish to present, we can

how you the styles of binding, etc.,
and guarantee delivery for the holi-
days.

,4

BOOKS SOLD
ron cash or easy payments.

Wm, G. Lyon Go.

COR. TORT AND HOTEL STREETS
(Upstairs)

lltr'nk books' ot all aorta, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.
'Isblng Company. '

BULLETIN AD3. PAY

fulfill any obligation to which It may
ho or become liable under lis bond, the
utmost extent of which in case tbo
Inrlriimenls are niliiiilly returned In
r.ond condition, though nt a lato dnto,
It believes will bo measured by tbo
actual daniago caused by tho delay.

Yours truly,
SMITH & LEWIS.

AttnrnejB for tho United Slates
Fidelity & (liiarnntcc Co.

Tho obovo letter was received short-
ly after noon lodny by Attorney flon- -

rrnl Peters, acting as attorney for Col.
Jones of the National Guard. When

! asked what tho next action tn bo tak-
en would be, he slntcd that be was un
able to say iiulll bo bail conferred with
Col. Jones.

Tho loiter was In response to n do
iiiiind made, by Col. Jones for tho

nnd, receiving; no reply, Pe--

tcrn notified tbo representatives of the
u rely company that ho desired an an-

swer before noon today or ho would
tako nctloii.

There seems In bo no particularly
now fentuio In Iho collection for tho
hand fund, tho ncllon of Ihu Chamber
of Commerce having thrown rather a
damper on tbo slliintlou, ns It was ex-

pected to lako tho matter up and com-plet- o

It nt once. Just who will tako
charge Is not settled nt present.

tlovernor Curler Is not In town and
no ho has not been nctlvo In tho mat-

ter, but t Is expected Hint a meeting
of men who nro Interested In tho mai-

ler will bo held this nfternoon.
That the bill which sent tho bund

tn tho mainland Is responsible for all
the bills incurred on tho trip Is certain
according to good information. Thero
Is a special partnership law In this
Territory by which' a company may
limit Its liabilities, but In order to avail
Itself of Ibis law, papers must ho died
with tho Treasurer nnd In this onto
It lias not been done.

HAWAIIANS TURN IN

(Continued from Paao 1)
turned In by tho Kmnchiimchn Lodge
and tho Olvvl o Hnwnll society, amount
lug to at least $100 each and probably
more. TIicro funds will bo further
swelled by the receipts from tbo Kail
tllen Club concert, the Knvvsilhau (lice
Club dance, nnd the performance of tbo
Sisters of Hawaii Ponol,

In the mejiillmn J, 11. (lull nnd F. W,
Mncfarlaiio took the bull by tho horns
on their own hook today by circulating
a biihsrrlptlon list among the buslncsa
houses. IK Is the intention of the lln-w-

Ian bocictles to add their fund to the
money collected by Gait unci Macfar-lan- e,

and In this way It seems certain
that tbo needed money will boon bo nt
bund.

The Campaign Funds

are probably almost depleted. It's
Just tho opposite with us our fall

stock of suitings are most complete,
There are some handsome patterns

.cnioiirj them and tho fall color tones
are beauties,

Better come In and look at them, II

you order, we'll guarantee lo fit,

W. W. nliana & Co.,
mpucmant tailohs

King st,
I'llOHU ULUU 3,, p, o, u oeo,

A.

i ip m
Chamber of Commerce Is

Not Ready To Start
Subscription

At the meeting of the Chnmber of
Commerce held yesterday afternoon
Hint body refused In a most decided ef-

fort to tnkc any part In raising money

with which to bring back the balid
Thu lcvv generally expressed wns that
tho ten men who tent tbo hand to the
Coast should be the ones to tnko the
Initiative and that they should cither
put up the necessary money themselves
or should ralso It by subscription, 'f'c'n-ne- y

J'eck made a strong speech oh this
matter and was the leader In tho octlou
which was taken by the Chamber.

The only man opposed lo tho action
wns J. It, Halt and he was pcrfcctl)
frank In saying so nnd made a short
address that brought several otbcl
members to their feet with explanations
nnd caused Tcnncy Peck to nsk Hint
tho remarks bo kept out of Hiq news-paper-

no one r.cemlng to agree with
him on this mnttci, however.

The b.ind situation was taken tip
through the report ot the special com-

mittee of which Mr. Peck wns chair-
man. He read the cables which bad
been sent and received, nil of which
liavo already been published In the locnl
papers with the exception of one froi.c
Mr. Morgan which etnted that the bnnn
would reach Reno yesterday and would
piny there In n theater till November
IS and asking for further Instructions.

J. R. Halt stated that ha thought
that the Chamber of Commcrco should
tnkc come action In tho matter,

Mr. Peck slated Hint he believed that
the band could nnd might be brought
bark on a transport, thus relieving the
situation ns far ns spending a great
nmount of money.

Ho staled that ho had learned that
tho band had been sent by a lull of
local men. These men were to shnro
hair nnd half In all the1 profits of the
band, but were not to bo responsible
for their losses beyond tho money
which they had put up, fSOOO. Ho went
on to say:

"These men mny not bo rcsponsiblo
to tho county for tho return of tho band
boys ns county employees, In a legal
reuse. They may not be legally liable
lo tho members of tho band as for any
salaries wlilch mny rcriinln unpaid, but
nro they not morally rcsponsiblo to
themselves and to tho community as
business men nnd as gentlemen? Have
they not n certain amount of reliability
they not a certain amount of rcrionsl-blllt- y

In this matter?
"1 believe that It Is tho part of these

ten men to appeal to tho public. If
they nro unable to furnish the fundi,
and to raise tho money themselves,
through subscriptions. Still I do nut
bcllovo that It Is tho place of thct
men lo sit by nnd mnko tho members of
tho band, whom they sent away, oh
Jcrts of charity In this community, it
Is tho duly of this bill to furnish

and not of tbo Chamber of
Commerce

"1 do not Itko tho Idea which lias
been expressed that tho Chamber ot
Commerce and tho Merchants' AbsocU
Hon should bo used ns cntspaws to pull
tbo chestnuts out of tho fire for ten
men who went Into tho matter simply
to make money, though they may hnvc
had some Idea that they vvero doing
promotion work nt tho sarrio time. 1

wish to offer a resolution that Hi"
Chamber of Commcrco take no nct'.'n
in this matter and tho raising of sub-
scriptions ho left to private persons n-- to

tho press. Let them liavo tho glory
of It."

"I do not believe that it is right for
ten men to go Into a theatrical ven-
ture and then lay down nnd nsk Hie
Chamber of Commerce to help them out
of the holo In which they have "
themselves nnd others." (F. M. Swan-a- y:

Hear, hear; hear, hear),
George W. Smith stated that liu

thought tbo cntlro matter was one
which was savored morn of wind unci
brats than anything else.

K 1. Spalding moved ns an amend-
ment to tho resolution that tho Chnm-
ber "tnko no net Ion In regard to tbo
band,'" This motion was voted on nnd
passed, (1, W. Smith, . K. Paxton. A.
Harvle, U T Peck, W. A. nowen and
H I. Spalding voting for tho motion
nnd J. R. Gait nlonc'belng against It.

Then came the sensation of tho meet-
ing. J. R, ault rose' and said:

"I wish 'to go on record as opposing
that motion ns 1 do not und will not
tielltirn that thn return of the band Is n
nutter of no public Interest."

Tcnnoy Peck Immediately Jmnnod to
his feet anil In a rather excited num-
ber stated that ho did not wish to hna
that statement published ns ho did not
menu that by his resolution. Ho stntni!
Hint he simply wished Hun tho Cham-
ber of Commerce should not tako tho
mailer up hut that personslly ho was
willing lo give towards u fund United
by the prn.ii or anvono but Ihu Chain,
her.

I! I Hi.ildlug then took his turn at
explaining n tuilih

"I fully iippiec lulu llin tervlces of Ihr
Lund mill iimliitund tlmt they nro not

Imply ii Mriilllnu tioiipu uf musicians
Inn inn vliiimiiy ilm wnriU of Hm cum.
umiil lint iln inn llm I In'
I'liumlierof i;iuiiiuiu&imilisiciii Jim
tnimibiii Him, nf iii iiviiiIiiid on ilm
MHIICM"

l III (Mil lilt l IlllUlll

--u av JMMflHHNMHHMMiiiv ,WimAU jto. iiiiijMtiii, ij4,w,

"If the band Is stranded as wo are
told I should like, to do my part to-

wards bringing them back here. I

cabled yesterday' to San Francisco ask-
ing for n' rato for tho forty-foii- r men
from Salt Ualto to Honolulu. The ratn
from Salt Lake to San Francisco offered
was f j.flO and from San Francisco hero
$30; that' Is a total nf S1GS6.40 for tho
entjro trip as regards fare, certainly
much less than the $3,000 asked by
Cohen.

"1 believe Hint the band could bo
brought back on n transport but that
the wnlt'would bo so long that It would
cost moro to board nnd lodge tho men In
San Francisco while wnltlng till
December f, when tho next transport
sails, than It would bo worth. I think
that they should como on tho Korea.

"I'linve been Informed by nn import
nnl member of tho hul' that the pros-
pects aro Hint cither Mr. Campbell or
Mr. Morgan, both of whom nrc now In
San Francisco, mny go to Reno to In-

vestigate tho conditions."
There being no motion before the

body the dlscusslon'wns ended by tho
chairman:

THE REPORTORIAL DETECTIVE

(Continued trom r je 1)
pipe, the Young Sleuth gained the Roof.
Ho founc himself sixty-seve- n feet from
the ground, but thnt did not troubto
him. Tearing Into strips nn extra pock-
et handkerchief, cntrlcd for Just such
purposes, ho tied It to n Projection of
tho Roof nnd slid quickly to tho
ground.

The Hoy Sleuth rushed to Iho near-

est telephono nnd called on tho police
and told them what ho hail discovered
Then removing Ills Dlsgiilso, ho nwall
ed tho coming of the officers of the law,
and piloted them to tho Inner Room
whero he had, at tho peril ot his life,
ferreted nut thn Infamous Crime.

"Who nrc you," demanded tho Man
With the Ropey Moustache of the Roy
Sleuth?

"Ha, Hal You know mo well," wns
tho bold answer, "I am the Roy Sleuth.
Chief of tho Tlser's Rcportorlal Detec-

tives."

This morning tho prisoners captured
through tho skill and bold daring ot
the Hoy Sleuth were brought Into court
to answer to the charge of gambling.
Pale and trembling, they looked fur-
tively about tho room for their Captor.
Also, tho County Attorney and the
Judge looked about tho room fur the
Hoy Sleuth.

Ho was not there.
"Where Is the Hoy Sleuth, to whoso

shrewdness wo owe the capture ot
theso Desperadoes?" Inquired tho
Judge.

"My Lord, mcthlnks ho sleeps niter
his arduous labors," said tho bailiff.

"Rut did ho not promise lo bo hero
this morn and confront theso villains
with their villainy?"

"My lord, ho did."
"Then why Is ho not hero?" frowned

tho Judge
"That also I would Hko to know,'

said tho Prosecuting Attorney. "I
would Hko to hear him tell what bo
knows about theso men."

Hut the Hoy Sleuth came not.
Perhaps ho will como tomorrow. If

ho feels Hko It, and tell the bonorablo
court what ho knows about gambling
and why ho refused to swear to tho
warrant for tho arrest ot tho Game-
sters.

Frank Costa, tho man who got
thrashed In a half drunken fight in a
saloon in Kakaako last Saturday night,
told Judge Whitney all about It agalu
this morning. Frank, it appears, bit oft
moro than ho could chow. He lilt a
man, und nftcr the row was over anil
tho pollco had gathered him In; ho
thought that he had been pounded by
n wholo hordo of men. Insult was add-

ed to injury when a big policeman
marched him down to tho btatlon and
charged him with assault and battery.
For this offense, ho paid a. fine lust
Monday, which further grieved htm.

So he had Edillo Spltlner and Laelaa
arrested on a charge of assault and bat-

tery. Ho claimed that they bad
punched him In the ribs. He knew It
must liavo been they, because thay
were thero when tho scrap took place
Ho was not very drunk, either, only
about half and half.

Splllncr and Laolao denied on the
witness stand that they had struck
Costa, but they admitted that they had
been drinking In tho saloon, and tho
judgo concluded they could stand a fine
of four dollnrs and costs apiece

Hiram Kalaliuhl, an udolcsccnt of lu
with a fecblo growth of hair on his up.
per Up, drank two glasses of Sam Shu,
and It affected him so that ho made a

j spectablo of himself. Ho was ordered
to pay tho cubtomary fine of three dol-

lars and costs.
K. De La Cruz and E. Kaulahea, who

mixed up" In a rodgh and tumble fight
ut tho flbh market ycbtcrduy, pleaded
that they were Irresponsibly drunk,
They got off for threo and costs each,

Mateo Colon was In tho dock, but the
alleged Japancxo victims of his knlfo
nro still In tho hosnltal nnd were un-

able to appear agnlust him, so Iho caso
was again continued.

We te always teidy to examine
teeth FRF.R and quote

out mice, for placing them In
ooc) condition, F.ven thenyoiiaie

under no obligation lo rmploy in,
Hut when )nii see our work ami
how p.ilnlcMlyHc, o)crne, oit will
plate, )(Hirleclli in nurture,

?l floe ,S,

M
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I
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Our Successful

Thanksgiving

Table Linen Sale
will continue the balance of this week; such goods at audi price:
are bound to bring; crowds of buyers.

THESfe'ARE REAL LINEN VALUES,

the greatest that have ever been offered In this City.

WHITE TABLE DAMA8K from 37' per yd. and upwards
RED TABLE' DAMASK ;0 per yd. and upwards
NAPKINS 75t dozen and upwards
DOYLIES JOf doieu and upwards
WHITE DAMASK TABLE COVERS,

all ready for use $21.00 and upwards
HEMSTITCH TEA and LUNCH CLOTHS .. .IS.OO and upwards

A HANDSOME A880RTMENT OF

Table Sets
Cloth and Napkins to Match

ALL NEW DESIGNS; IN ALL SIZES.

JBJf-- DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR .

Circular
Damask Dinner Cloths
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS, AND WILL BE 80LD

This Week at Cut Prices
UKEQ,!MUS'Jj " -

Remember that

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

I 'will positively be the
1 this

n
0
0
8
0
tt
0

Great Linen Sale
N. S. Sachs Dry Guuds Co,, Ltd.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, Laul and ihip yout
goods and lave you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse,

H.

of BERETANIA RICHARDS
it Streets to
0a
u0 240 King St.,
0 New 'Phonet:
0.

TELEPHONT.

LAST DAYS of

126 King St. Phone Main 58

0
8
0
n
0a
0
8
0

near Richards I

FORT ST. D?P. LOVE BLDQ.

ttOttOUOKOHOMOnOMOMOKOttOHOXJOaOMOKOnOttOHOHO

HENRY WILLIAMS.
hi moved his residence from the cor-
ner and

Numbcr-BL- UE 101 S

OSSQMOBOUOKOitOUOttOUOlSOMOUOUOttOttOtiOUOUOUOB

Thanksgiving Day
Is near at hand. We will have a gen

erous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

ce your order early.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
MAIN 78.

tl
Monuments of Quality

Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and sho you our Illustrations

IIIB CALLINO IMPLIES NO 0BLI0A TION ON YOU TO BUY,

J. C. Axtell 5:Co, 10ta.0I8 Alakca

Weekly Bulletin $1 Pep Yeur
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HI
Chamber of Commerce

Trying To Keep So

Capable a Man

SPECIAL MEETING

ON HtRBOR MAITCOS

MEMORIAL RECEIVED FROM HILO
ASKING HELP FOR BREAK-WA- -

TER APPROPRIATION IN
THAT CITY

Tl.o announcement wns made jester-da- y

at the meeting of the Chamber uf
Commerce that Captain Klullpry of tho
U. H. Kuglneers, who h3H hecu In churg-- !

of the work In this section for nearly
three years was to ho transferred to
Kurt I.eavi'Iiwcirtli anil the secretin y
was Immediately instructed to wire to
.Mr. .McClullaii. secretary to Delegate
Kuhto, and ink him to tee the .Secr-
etary of War and attempt to lime the
olllcer retained here till tho work now
under way should ho finished.

Captain Slattery has made himself
extlemely popular with the business
men In this elly on account of thu way
In which he has handled all the matters
which have come under his Jurisdiction.
He could not ho Improved on In hit
position.

()n( of the most Important matters
at the Chamber,-- : meeting yesterday
'was a,. letter concenlne the work In
Honolulu 'harbor from Capt. Slattery.
It paid:!

Honolulu, T, II., OcL 17. 190C.

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, Ho
nolulu, T. H.

Slra: In reference to the recent dis
cussions before the Chamber of Com
inerce, concerning continuing the. im
provement of Honolulu harbor, and
the recommendations of tho Pilots
Association, I desire to call tho atten
tion of the Chamber to tho following
points:

Klrst. The present project for thu
Improvement of Honolulu harbor con-

templates dredging to n depth of thirty,
live, feet that portion of the harbor now
occupied by the marine railway. There
Is no question hut that this railway I)
a menace to navigation, and should he
lemoved. Ileforu commencing work on
the Improvement of thu harbor, I con
sidered tho advisability of recommend'
ing to the Secretary of War that the
owners of this marine railway be re-

quired to iemou tho tame, because it
constituted n menace to navigation. 1

decided, however, that It would not be
advisable to require the removal of
thlh railway until a now one or a dry- -
docl; was constructed. If tho Secretary
of War required the removal of thU
railway on the grounds that It was a
menace to navigation, us It undoubted-
ly It, it is highly proluhlo that no com-
pensation would be allowed the own
er. I' or these reasons, no action was
taken toward the removal of tho marine
lailwny, and the work In that part of
the harbor was accordingly abandoned
until such time au the present marine,
railway shuiild he removed. It doc
not appear likely that a now railway
or drydock can he lonstructed, and the
piesmt inllway lemoved, In time for
work to he domi In thut portion of the
harlior, from appropriations mudu In
tho next lllver and Harbor Hill. Ill my
opinion. It would therefore bo much
better not to ask for appropriations for
this work in the coming lllver and Har-
bor Ul II. as It almost certain that uuoth-e- r

lllver and Harbor lllll will he passed
before It will be possible to undertake
work in tills corner of the harbor.

Second. There Is no other work, ex-

cept llm above, provided for In tho
present project for tho Improvement or
Honolulu harbor. In tho Walklkl cm1
of llm harbor, and it will ho useless to
attempt to get appropriations for uny

Two Kinds
of people, who want to sell Homes,
namely:
1. Who WON'T sell, unless they DOU-lll.i- :

THKIlt MONEY;
2. Who HAVK to sell at HALF COST.

Hero uro a few llargalns for you of
No. - kind I have to offer:
$ 650 1 bedr. CO x ICO Kapahulu
S 800- -2 bedr. 75 x 150 l'uuuul
$13003 bedr. 75 X 150 IMlunul

$1300 a bedr. 50 x 130 Kukul St. Ext.
$13003 bedr. 50 x 100 Cliillcl; Ave.

$27501 bedr. 50 x U0 Klnau St.

$30004 hedr. 4 acroH l'ulolo
$35007 bedr. 170 x 200 Kamchamuba

IV lid.

$450011 hodr. 75 x 160 Young St.
4 Houseo on Soulh Corner of Tori ami

School St. asu whole or In lols.i

FOR RENT

$201 hedr. Young HI,

$201 bedr. Matlock Ave.

P. E R. Strauch
RUAL ESTATE

WrMTY BUna, 71 0, KINO STREET,

work not covered In the project. If fur-

ther Improvements In that portion of
the harbor are dcsltcil, authority will
be given, or, If r.lven if any further Im-

provement In that portion of the harbor
would be lecommonded Any deepen-

ing between the present limit of I ha
Improvement and the channel wharf Is

a matter for private. Individuals to
undertake rather than the Federal

If the Federal (lovcrnmcnl
at any time acquires the channel wharf
this condition will, of course, be
changed.

Third. In regard to (he stone wall
protecting the reclaimed land Immedi-
ately seaward of tho lighthouse, I beg
lo state that even If appropriations
were obtained for building u Stole ff.ill I

around this spit, that the same char-
acter of wall would he built as the ex-

isting one. This chuincler of wnll bus
been used extensively In the United
States. Ill Jetty loii.structlon. fur the
purpose of protecting navigable chan
nels ngalnsl filling with sand. Th'i
stouo In the present wall x compar-
atively tight, but the wave action U
likewise comparatively light, and, as
a general Mile, inns nearly parallel to
the wall, and pot perpendicular to It.
Of the $40,000 remaining available fur
harbor Impiovcmcntc, under control
of thlsolltce, I expect to reservo about
$10,000 for the maintenance of this wall
iind existing bulkheads. This sum will,
I think, without doubt, enable me to
keep this wall In fiicIi condition as to
prevent tho rami behind Its getting Into
the harbor. There U no one more aux
lous to prevent such u catastrophe than
I. It Is, therefoie. In my opinion, un-

necessary to ask special appropriations
lor maintaining this wall or building a
new wall, if a new wall were built It
would bo of exactly the same character
as tho present wall, except that possibly
heavier stones would be used. Such a
wall, however, would not be built until
It was clearly demonstrated thai the
present wall was Insufficient. It would
be highly advantageous If a stone wall
could be built to leplare thu present
timber bulkhead along the harbor side
of this Island, and If a stone wail could
be continued around the other two sides
of the Island. Any recommendation fur
tho continuing of the existing stouo
wall would meet with my hearty ap-

proval.
Fourth. It would, In my opinion, hi

highly Inadvlsablo for the Dclcgatn
from Hawaii to coutcnt hlmielf with
unking for an appropriation only suf-
ficient to cut oft tho lighthouse point.
I can not urge too strongly tha: an ap-

propriation sufficient to tover th re-

moval of both tho llghthuuso point and
that portion of the harbor owned by
tho Dowsctt Co.. Ltd., and Ihe Oahu
Hallway & una Co., Ltd., bo recom
mended by the Chamber of Commerce
und strongly urged by the Delegate,
I desire to Impress upon the Chamber
of Commerce the utter fullllLV of ask-
ing appropriations for harbor Improve-
ments not covered by proje.'ts. It Is
especially futile when such an extensive
project exists as that now existing for
tho Improvement of Honolulu harbor.
I regret exceedingly that thu I'llols
Association have nol considered it ex-

pedient to express their heeds and
wishes to thin office. .My recommenda-
tions for work, under ftiiuro appropri-
ations, have already been made, and
thesu recommendations will undoubted'-l-

receive the support of tho War De-

partment, whereas tt Is doubtiul II
other rccomntendatlons will receive
such support.

Very reipectfully,
J. II. SI.ATTKIIY.

Captain, Corps of Engineers, U, S. A.
Tho following letter from 1'. M.

Hatch describing tho work done, at the
take Mobonk conference, was uUo
lead:

New York. N. Y Oct. 20, IW.
Mr. II. I. Wood, Secretary, Honolulu

Chamber uf Commerce, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I thank you for your let-

ter of September 22, which camo duly
to hand. In accordance with your ca-

ble, I ur ranged to be present ut tho
conference ut take Mobonk, fiom
which I have list returned. Mr. Kiel:,
urds and Mr. Emereun and myself read
papers on Hawaiian conditions. Mr.
Cllman, l)r, Illriile und Mr. Klncald
made brief uddrcsses. The meeting
was n very harmonious one, and every-
thing In regard to Hawaii passed off
pleasantly. Tho conferenie by reso-
lution favored tho Huwullan Ilcfiindltig
Hill, but on the other hand was very
strong In favor of lemovlng all tariff
ugalnst tho l'hlllplno Islunds.

Mr. Oilman, (jorham !) of Hoston
will bo glad to have you send him any
of the publications of thu I'romotlou
Committee. Sincerely yours,

P. M. HATCH.
A menioiiul was received fiom thu

llllo Hoard of Trade usklug for the as-

sistance, of thu Chamber In obtaining
u Congiexsioual appropriation for llm
llllo breakwater.. Chairman l'axtou o

the Committee on Harbors, stated that
he and his colleague, Mr. Drown, were
both in favor uf the plan and asked thai
It be undo a matter to ho taken up ut a
hpcclal meeting In the near future. At
this moling the letter of Cup. Slattery
will a No b gone into more fully

A (uiiliihuthm uf 2500 from thu
Shippers' Whaif Committee was rti

i el veil. ,
Thu loiuinltleu on legislative affairs

icpuileil (hut they rcionimcmlcd that la
thu coming session of Congress the
Hawaiian hills urged bo limited to
lliote on harbor Improvements and lliu
refunding hill. Also Hint during llm
(Diiiltg summer uo or tin en piom
lui'lil I'liiigiessuiDll should ho llivlleu
to iiulco tho li lp In llm Hawaiian

as llm until of il)o Chamber o

l.'iimnii'rrn iind Did Men hauls' Amir in
Hun
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Prosecution Failed To

Prove Husband
Still Alive

The Jury In the caso of Dora Lull- -

caster, charged with bigamy in the
Federal Court, returned a verdict of not
guilty after three-quarte- of an uour'a,
deliberation yesterday afternoon.

The point on which tho case hinged
was the proof of the death of Dora's,
first husband, Julius Zocb. The Jury
did not see that the prosecution hud
provod that he was still allvo and gave
the woman the benefit of tho doubt.

This did her llttlo gord. however, ni
she was rearrested and
charged with adultery. Her alleged
paramour, a big negro, named William
Monroe, Is now In nil on thu sauio
charge, and he will probably have u
harder tlmo clearing herself of this
charge than of the one for which she!
was tried jesterday.

i
mm isund m

I.lhue, Kauai, Nov. 12. Tho beautiful
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Wilcox wns
thrown open tu a lot of gay revelleis
la.it Saturday who came there cm invi-
tation to celebrate the return from the
East of Miss Ethel Wilcox.

The large and commodious roonHias
been beautified by effective decorations
of the profusion of greenery that Is nt
tho command of tha I.lhue housewife
when sho wants to give her houso a
festlvo appearance,

Everything looked nlry and charm
ing, Imth tho rooms and the ladles and
this opinion was evidently shared by
tho sterner sex, as they seemed to by
subject to thu samo trouble that at-

tacks the moth when It sees a llghcd
lamp, Whether any of them got
singed or uot Is us yet unknown.

About eleven delicious refreshments
were served, followed by u cup of frag
rant coffee, while n cooling beverage
was at the command of the eager danc-
ers the whole evening.

For those who felt tho weight ol
je.irs and had left the giddiness of tho
ballroom behind them card tables had
been provided and here in u fern bow
er the Interested pedro devotees galh- -
.ercd.

The pleasant evening passed hut Ico
fast und both dancers uud players were
Fiirprlsed when n look ut the timepiece
told them that they had started u new
day. Harden Island.

Blank books of all sorts, ledger!
etc., manufactured by the Ilulletln Pub.
'lining Company.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

nd Other Detl'able Localities.

HQMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refuted.

P. H. fiurnette,
Mtoruy-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loam, Collections.

Agent to Grant Mirrlage Licenses,
'honest Office Main 310; Rei.Wh.1141,

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA SI MEET.
AH clams r Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1BQ,
niffdtntt 'Phone Blue 2JU
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The Modern Light
The ancient used the rush light. Since then many other meth-

ods of lighting have been used until the electric light was Invent-

ed. The advent of the electric light has relegated all other lights
to the background. It Is the efficient, safe, odorless lllumlnant that
should be In every home,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 390
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For Quality
Use

Sweet Violet

IT IS DELICIOUS FOR TABLE USE. A guarantee goes
with every pound of SWEET VIOLET.

C. Q. Vee
TEL. MAIN 251.

Hie

We are now exhibiting for the Christmas trade, one of the
most extensive and attractive stock of TOY8, DOLL8 and NOVEL.
TIE8 ever displayed In the Islands.

Our buyer purchased at a low figure, so that, true to this store's'
policy, they could be sold for lees than others ask ,

)

When we Ittattun
sat nuDatrncted from

BLOCK

MAIN 71

That's
want

MINT,

Consolidated Soda
Telephone

Q. S. LEITHEAD

II 'II mat M hii

the number to ring up, If you
soda water that la PURE AND

Try r KOLA
PEACH and DIN-

GER ALE the purest good
In town.

Co
Main 7 J

I
8i

Creamery Butter ij
Ill

Hopfr Co
iMiSMHMmn...............11rfmnnn)TOll)lm

Bulletin.
S

75cts oer manti
ivivvvivwyiMriiswiiuiiieM

True Toy Talk

selling price nothlngM'
quality.

PEOPLES STORE!
PROGRESS

$ WHOLESOME.

MELLOW
manu-

factured

Water Works

MANAGER

IWeekly Bulletin, $1 Yeai
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Published Every bar Except Sunday, P'1""' '",'" ""' ".t 120 King Street. Honolulu, , expressed nny from

T. H., by tha he 'f"s' t,lat wn upon them,
to matte room for new managers whom

ULLETIN PUBLI8HINQ CO.. LTD. anyone mlEht wish select.

L... ' I Carter'c political history In
FARRINOTON.. Editor j tt llur,ng ,, file )earSj has al.

Entered at the Postofflce at Mono-nolul- u

b secondfdass matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advan:.

Evening Bulletin.
Par month, anywnere la, U. 9.. I .75
Pcrcinnrtor. anywhere In p. 8? 2.00
Per year, anyw.lii.re U. S "... k.UO
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
3Ix months t .CO

Pr year, anywhere In U. H..... 1.00
Per aar, postpuld, foreign .... 2.U0 perb'iue

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):Country of Oahu. )

C. O. BOCKUS, Business Manager
T the BVLUETIN PUUU3I1INO COM-

PANY, LIMITED, being Orst duly
worn, on oath depose and sas:

That the following Is n true and cop
rect statement of circulation for the
week ending Nov, it, 1906, of the
Dally and Weekly Editions of tho
Evening Bulletin.

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday!

Nov. 3 2692
Nov.S 2408
Nov. 6 2680
Nov. 7 3482
Nov. 8 2602
Nov. 9 2305

Average dally circulation 2694
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1906 2492
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1098
omblnsd guarantied average
circulation 518G

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
by C. O. BOCKUS,

Business Manager.
Subscribed nnd sworn to e

mo this 10th day or
vemher. Anno Domini, 1S00.

P. H. BUIINETTE,
Notary Public. First Judlc'al Circuit

THURSDAY

Whot wants the band?

i
...NOV. 15, lUOii.

Who that ""'"'' assist the
bill"?

This Is the Ian day upon which do

llnqucnl payers can make good.

And another Franco-Americ- mat-

rimonial alliance has endyd In the di-

vorce court.

The douhlo barreled Investigation of
In San Francisco must bo

rough on Hueft.

How about a luau for tho hand boys

on Thanksgiving Day? Would that U

anybody's business?

The Chamber of Commerco Is to be
for Its piompt action In

endorsing the work of Captain Slattery

Candidates for office In the gift of Iho
Legislature should that the
Federal government now loots me
bills.

Hllo rock comes high", but It docs not
follow that the Federal Government
must have It. Hllo can do without .t

lighthouse.

So the legal octopus has at last got

Its tentacles on the oily octopus. It
should be a struggle to thu death and
well worth tho price.

While tho good folks at Reno nro
enjcylng the harmony of Hawaiian
music, there Is certainly considerable
discord among the band at home.

It seems ns If Merger's baton had lost
its cunning, that there should ho
much discord and such a lack of har-

mony surrounding his musical

The need for precautions being taker,
to prevent President nnd Mrs. Roose-
velt from exposure to yellow fever
should not be lost upon our Federal
und Territorial officials. We shall soon
have the Tehauutepec route In

It Is reported that tho United State
aud Trust Company of Now

York received a personal return sunr- -

unteefrom Jnmes F. Morgan, upon tbo
Issuance of its band bona. Fancy n per
sonal to Indemnify (.u In
dcmulty couipnny.

The philanthropic ten. who sub
scribed five thousand dollars to send
thu hand to thu mainland, claim that
they did so fur piomotlon purposes
only. But tho Promotion Committee

'has not voiced this sentiment, nor has
It been beard from along thu subset Ip- -

.tlon Hue.

POLITICAL REORGANIZATION.

Governor Carter has advo-

cated a teorganlzatloii of tho Repuhll-'ca- n

party In Hawaii, though ho bus not
told Just what theio Is to reorguul-- o

Having Just eleiteil u Republican Del

rgatu to n Republican I.cgls
luturo and half it dozen Itupubltcuii can-

didate to County ollkes Hi Oahu, with

.the shrievalty still In doubt, II Is u
--JHtlc difficult to follow the. Ouvirnoi
In his views or tint hied for icorgau-Jatlo- n.

The pally here has Just duiiu us will
,ns did mi the vvbeni lit

In lht limine ol
iJTus was Iwwi'iioil Mini rtl't'L!! lossni

rS wrri uiuiirts n koimi of llm unit

Mt-
-

pyf

nirip-i- l lection? Moreover, ttc hvro
not heard that any of the gentlemen
entrusted with the management of Re- -

Imposed

to
Mr

R.

Fidelity

publicly

ways snown mm to oh active worei
and n believer la maporlty rule, thounh
lie may hive once bowed Eomowli.it un
graciously to the verdict of the people.
Perhaps hi- - feels disappointed that the
Republicans linvc bun so successful
without bis nctlvc nnd he
may also feci n desire to ngaln get Into
harness nnd become u participant and
n worker If ro we lire suru that he
Mill always bo wiluiuicd In 1902 be
ptvn evident of marled ability In this
illiecllou. anil wu haw no doubt that
In- - lias li'iirnid much by subi.ciiuent ex

The tlovernor. hovscvor, mint
remember thai there l :i illfferenco be-

tween and dictatorship.

WHO WANTS THE

Tho Chamber of Commerce) of Ho-

nolulu certalaly inado history for It-

self yesterday When the question of
aiding In the return of the band by sub-

scription was under discussion, every
member present with one exception.
Mr. Call, utul ngalnxl u resolution to
nssUt In such purpose. Each one of
those who spoke upon the subject
claiming, in effect, that It wns beyond
the pale of the Chamber, nnd u resolu-

tion In fnor of helping the baud boys
to return to their homes was defeated
almost tiuunlmously.

Thereupon Mr. (lalt, who favored the
project, drew the attention of his broth
er members to tho fact that their action
practically amounted to saying: "Wc
Ion' care If the band never conies
hick." The chorus of dlsclalmauts wns
thick nnd quick. Nobody ever meant
anything of tho sort, nobody ever In-

tended to convey any such impression.
The hnstc of the majority to crawl
from under wns far mora nmuslng than
it was Impressive. Leaders In finance,
dlgnltlcd men of commerce, scrambled
over each other In their efforts to pro-
claim Dint they all wanted tho band
back, thoimh they were not willing to
ia a dollar to help.

I 1 I A ni lliufi ti i limn ilia ! n tii lms (il
wns It whispered Commerce, unwilling to H.v

tnx

commended

remember

so

aggrega-
tion.

Indemnity

CotigiCbS,

II mainland,
iiiiijurliy iputiiu

ue

leadership

BAND?

walhin baud. The ltoaiil of Supervis
ors has publicly announced Its Irre
sponsibility In the matter, and pleaded
nn excuse of "no funds" uvallable fo,-t-

purpose, although several thousand
dollars have been tnved lo tho County
during tho absence of the bojs. Then
there Is the bund hill which disclaims
all responsibility nnd says It has

lost money enough on the project,
though nlwnys willing to stnud In on
tho profits. With tho exception of the
Hawaiian societies, Mr. Gall nnd tho
Bulletin nobody seems to care whether
tho hand comes hack or not. But when
the hoys do get hire they will rerclv.)
the glad hand from everybody, and will

r

CtMKAl
ABSOLUTELY

Beach
H. .General Manager
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For Rent

Lunalllo Street $50.00
Kapiolanl Street 26.25
McCully Street 25.00

Cor, Klnau and Pensacola Sts., 25.00
Emma 8treet 12.50

Berttanla Street 40.00
Prospect Street 30.C0

King 8treet 35.00
Aloha Lane 15.00

Matlock Avenue 36.00
IVuuanu Street 50 00

Matlock Avenue 25.00
Nuuanu Street 50.00

FOR SALE!

HONOLULU

AMNTS.

A house and lot In Manoa Valley,
tulublo for small family. House will
be completed In two weeks.

Cash or Installments, I

Particulars at our office, I

Hiih) Walorhousa Trust Co,. LU..

Corner Fort apt) Merchant 3U
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heir hov,' rich Individual in the whole
community tried to help them

Meantime Joe Cohen seems to he
their best friend, and It Is a question
for very serious consideration whether
the organization should .not be dls
banded or placed once more under th"
protection of the Territorial

ONCE WERE QUEENS

(Wntervllle (Me.) Sentlnell
When the United States annexed Ha-

waii It nnuexed a denoted queen ulons
wllh the Islands, and she wns a torture
to the Washington gang. Along with
the Philippine Islands the United
Stales took possession of the sullan ol
Sulii nnd a t- - w other polygamous mi-

nis who look picturesque at a dlstnnco
Among tho members of the present

loyal families of the world, most l

whom have kiuitwi many soriows, there
are few llgurcs so p.ithttic as thai oi
Ranarah), the of Madagascar
who Is now In Purls, mid who since
1"07 has been n queen without u throne
living on the chnrlty somewhat grudg
ingly vouchsafed her by tho trench
government. , l'roni the position of a
ruler wielding sway over three million
people and territory measuring a quar-

ter of a million squaro mites, she has
sunk to the obscurity of an exile hi a
foreign land, living nlwnys in debt and
dependent entirely on the will of the
government which annexed her coun-tr-

and demised her from her throne.
White men deposed the, Hawaiian

nnd Madagascar queens, and It Is not
ilenhd that their sex, as well as their
dusky color, had Lomcthlng to do with
the desire Hint they be deposed

France of and nlul ,,arSe to

other masculine chiefs moro gently
than that nation used the feminine bend
of tho stjitr In similarly uncivilized
.viuiiagascur, uie uuitcii mutes, u
Minister .Stevens, nssUted In deposing
Queen Llllu'okatanl of Hawaii, but the
same trritmVnt has not given to
savage chieftains in tho Philippines.

There seems to ho u chance hero for
tho advocates of equal rights to point
to actual Instances of governmental dis
crimination against rulers of nations.
because they hnp.noncd to be women

mot to it
Sill) BID

The Kiial Glee Club has now com-
pleted Its arrangements for a concert
to he given at the Opera House, ncxl
Wednesday night. Tho proceeds of the
performance will be contributed to the
common fund, which the various Hn
wallan societies nro raising.

Besides tho glee club itself, the.ro will
he many excellent attractions, as for

Laurence
chief

Club and tho Kaal orchestra, which
latter organization will assisted by
C. W. Dcerlng, uu expert mandolin
player, und other local talent.

The Weekly Edition or tne Erenlnr
iiiilttlu giver a complete summary of

the of the djr. For

NewCure for Dyspepsia

Worry affects the nerves, and pro
duces loss of appetite and dyspepsia.
Keep your nervea In good condition
by eliminating worry. A fire Insur-

ance policy will protect you against
Iota of your home and belongings from
firs. Insure today and steep well to-

night. A proportionately small sum
will guarantee you protection. We Is
sue best policies.

938 FORT ST.

Remnants!

Remnants!

Thursday. Nov. 15th

AT EIQHT O'CLOCK

we will place on sale THOU8ANDS
tC DCMMAMTtt Rll lift WfiriLFSJ

In our makai windows.

Ehlers,
WII06E SALES ARC SALES,

HATCH 7ELLC MOHONK

(Continued from Paaa 1.)
line of sugar production. Endowed by
tiature with a soil and climate unsur
passed for the growth of this crop,
great Ingenuity and vast amounts of
capital have been expended In secur

water for irrigation, without character would strengthen our
the crop In some districts would 'electorate as well as build up the

be Impossible, and In many others pre- - country. To our great disappointment
carious. The Irrigation wotks of the
'stands are on a scale rarely under-
taken by private interests and are a
monument to enterprise of the commu-

nity. These works have brought un-

der cultivation large areas which oth-

erwise would have been barren.
Crops have been Incrcnsed until the
output now aggregates four hundred
thousand tons per nnnum. Consider

the paucity of the population, 1C0,- -

dim all told, this nihlevement has a
record character. Immediately follow
ing annexation the development of
this Industry was undoubtedly too rap-

id. Inspired by the hope of permanent
prosperity under the new tondltlonn.
and believing that stability In business
ns well as in political conditions bad

attained, practically the whole
community Invested lis savings in
new sugar plantations. In the capital
much new building was undertaken
nnd many small intcrprlses started.
An era of apparent gieat prosperity
lollowed. While the development was
In progress, employment In all lines
wns readily obtained. Wages
high and mechanics Hocked Into the
Territory. When the now works un
dertaken completed many work-
men were thrown out of employment

u.ed the sultan Algiers numbers returned the

been

been

mainland. The wave of prosperity re'
ceded; conditions assumed a normal
basis. The difficulty at that tlmo vas
lo determine what was a normal ba-

sis. These sharp fluctuations
successfully met by the business com
munity. Though hard pressed for a
lime, no financial crash lollowed. The
excess of energy displayed In develop-
ing pew enterprises was followed by
steady, persistent application and
great constancy of purpose In the de-

termination to carry through the paw
undertakings, and lu bring them to a
successful Issue. The danger of de-

pending, however, solely on ono crop
was emphasized. At a early pe
rlod following annexation It was rec-
ognlzed that thu need of a variety of
crops was great. Constant efforts
have been inude to find new crops
suitable to thu supiiort of the small
farmer. Coffee, sisal, pineapples, lo
bacco and rubber bavo all been tried
with varying degrees of success. The
community Is on the alert to discover
and foster any species of agriculture
which will help to afford the diversity
of crops doslrtd. It Is obvious, how
ever, that Hi established Industry

u vocui soio airs.instance, ny ,., .... t ... , ,

Cook, selection by the Kawa.hau "?1come the must bo

bo

news SI a y'.

nf

were

very

placed
on "the sugar 'crop; Thnt Is thu crop
which pays thu taxes and furnishes
the revenue required to maintain our
Institutions. Hawaii cannot afford to
loso thu capital she has Invested In
sugar. Her first great problem is,
therefore, how to shape an advance
on new industrial lines whllo preserv
ing thu old. The great menace to Ha-

waii's sugar Industry obviously lies In
a reduction of tariff on Philippine or
Cuban sugars or in the annoxatlon of
these Islands. Cuba Is capable of pro-
ducing enough sugar to supply the to-

tal consumption of tho United States
nnd, If annexed, would drive tho
American growers to the wall. In the
Philippines the Industry Is capable of
Indefinite expansion. The of pro-
duction Is there so small, owing to
excessively labor as It II

of
l.atlon, Hawaii could not hope lo coin
potu It. At present sugar Is not
it crop of the first Importance to tho
Philippines. They have four other
good crops rice, copra, and
their unrivaled Hawaii at pres-
ent is dependent on sugar alone as Us
thief staple. In Hawaii It seems un-

reasonable to excessively stimulate the
sugar Industry in the Philippines at
tho expeuse uf Impairing or destroy-
ing It lit thu United States. Again, thu
Philippines, not being a of tho
fiscal system of the United States, do
not bear their shnro of tbo burdens of
that system. They, therefore, are not
justly entitled to tho benefits of it.
There does not seem to bo equity in
permitting them to pui chase their ma
chinery and supplies lu a foreign mar.
Let, escaping the payment of Ameri
can duties, and to sell their produce
lu tho United States with the full ben.
cllt of the duty on that product. It Is
easy to bo carried away by our eu
Ihiislasm and to approvu of altruistic
Ideas without duly weighing results
IIumiicsb prudenco would lead us to
l.esltatu heforu taking a course which
would probably destroy a great homo
Industry lu which some two hundred
million dollars have been Invested.

OOOD8, FLANNELS and FLANNEL- - T'1" ,ot,al Iwogallon of tho duty on

CTTPB .k. .....i,.io of h. nlll 1 Philippine sugars threatens harm to

.i .i.u. . i,..uu ..iiinn .a vou I H'o thousands of American farmers
may be sure that the lot contains 'l investors who hayo put their

that you want at a price l' "Ur beets and cano on the

that will compel you to take It. mainland and In Hawaii out of all pro- -... . lrirllin i ll... I.oiw.nt lil.L ivniill
A few of the many are displayed " """ " - " "

Milt to iho l'lllplno people. Thu great
mass of Iho I'lllpluus, hu laboring pio-pl-u

thu class you wish to help and
favor wuulil be tho class who would
derive I lie least beliUlj fiom ll.o sugar
business If It wuii developed on a
creut uln lu their Islands, It would
M'cm that siilllcleut tin III loucussloiis
i he mauled to (lie Philippines to
linluie puiaperlty lliiiitiou linos whlili
wuubl put 1 in n ilesliuitUn niuiii'll
I Ion wlih limiiu iiiiisliiis,

I'lo.il)' ullled (it ni inbull of

icV.ver'.IVM !ndu?tr'.r$ is that of taur
ine a larger farming population. It

as hoped that following the flag
would come an Immigration of farm-

ers from tho mainland, who would take
tip the public lands, and who, in addi-

tion to brawn and muscle, would bring
Into the country sturdy Qualities of

ing which
which

ing

were

wcro

cost

mil

any considerable Immigration of this
nature has not been obtained, Hawaii
alone of the outlying possessions offers
a field for settlement on n largo scale.
Instead of a population of 1 60,000, her
seven thousand square miles ought to
sunnort half a million people, Shu
nlone of the new possessions offers op- -

nbrtunltles lo tho American home- -

ccekcr under laws and conditions hnr- -

monlous with those on the mainland.
Hawaii, so fur, by her own efforts, has
not been able to start such a tide of
Immigration or of migration, Thu
very serious question arises: ran Con-

gress bring it about? A development
of the coffee Industry tins been sug
gested, if coffee growjng could be
put on n paying' basis, by a duty ur
otherwise. It would undoubtedly at-

tract rarmcrs nnd go far towards solv-

ing the problem, Hawaii produces a
colfeo of a very high grade. Thu low
price In tho world's markets has pre-

vented Its success ns an Industry. Cof-

fee alone, however, could scarcely
save the situation. Soniu further rem-

edy must be devised.
Hawaii Is. not walling to have her

Immigration problem solved for her;
she Is doing what she can lo get a de
sirable class of settlers. Efforts aro
being made to obtain European imr.il-r.ratlo-

people suitable to become

Thero Is much reason to believe that
fnAn of flin nt, Wfflt&'IlM- - llflUlgv .lull u ; i ..- - '.the Islands might be dono by such1

people cither as day laborers or pref
erably on small holdings of their own.
they selling their cane to the mills.
It does not follow from tho fact that
this work has hitherto been done

by Aslntlcs that theru Is room for
them only In the country. Even In

tho cane fields there Is moro work
than we have hands to perform, and
In other lines tho field Is open to tho

' "yt;'!-WMW M lM T1 -.

....

I'.uropean. There Is no reason why
thu homesteads should not he taken
up by Americans and Europeans. The
various industries which would dovcl-r- p

In connection with such settlement
Higbt to furnish employment for the
latter. The problem beie Is to so
shapo conditions that the lands
may be rapidly taken up by thu right
people.

In addition to a farming population,
Hawaii offers many Inducements to
the home seeker who desires a mild
climutu and an escape from thu rlgurn
of winter. A very Interesting iiiuvu
ment in this connection Is now being
pressed' In Honolulu. I refor,,lo tho
work of the Hawaiian Promotion Com-

mittee. Hawaii lias such attraction.)
of climate and scenery, ttnrlvulled in
many respects, it Ib firmly believed
that il people can be persuaded to
como and see for themselves, tho bat-

tle will be half won. As was tho ease
in Southern California, a heavy Btream
of travel Is sure to bring some homo
lookers with It. Tbo Hawaiian Pro-

motion Committee Is displaying great
energy In attempting to Increase and
care for this class of travelers.

Conditions in Hawaii differ In so
many respects from those on the
mainland that frequent occasion nrlscs
for special legislation In Hnwall's In
terest. Congress, In tho plenitude of
lis power over tho Territories, would
seem to possess ample authority to

cheap ami the escape meet each new need atlses.
Irom tho necessity expensive s obvious to all lit tho time the

with

tobacco
hemp.

part

nub!

chief-l- y

public

Joint Resolution of annexation was
passed that the laud laws of tho Unit
I'd States would not he suitable tu con-

ditions in Hawaii, and it was provided
that these laws should not bo extend-
ed there. Que. marked difference lay
In the fact that a considerable por-
tion of the public domain In Hawaii
consisted of Improved land which was
a sourco of Income to the government.
Another situation calling fur special
legislation Is found lu the matter of
thu I'edernl revenues from Internal
revenue and customs receipts. A mil
lion and a quarter of dollars in hard
money Is each ear taken out of our
community through these two sotuces.
This constitutes a heavy drain upon
our supply of circulating medium. It
tends to keep up thu rats of Interest ,

aud hampers business In many wnys.
A movement was put on loot, which
received tho favorable endorsement ofl
tho President, to have three-fourth- s ol
such revenues st apait in thu Treas-
ury us a fund for expenditure In Hawaii
lor public Improvements; thu other,
fourth being ample to meet tho cost
ot administration of tho Territory, so
far ns thu same Is a Federal charge. A
bill for this purpose passed thu Sen
ate uf the last session, aud Is now
pending before thu House. Anolliei
Instance of tho necessity of special
tieatnicut Is to be found lu thu mutter
of Immigration legislation, II Is ot
the greatest Impoitanio to Hawaii that
no piohlbltlon should be enacted
ngiilnsl thu jic.A'cr of u Territory to us.
tlst Immigration by furnishing

or contributing to tho same.
It must hu obvious lu you that many

uf Hawi'U's problems iiru beyond the
power of dttuiuiliiutloii by her own
tiuuidi'd eltuits, can ut least uijsuiu

uu Unit ull classes In llawull

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO.. Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 303.

IMPORTER8 AND DEALERS IN FINE WINE3 . LIHUUin,

I FOOL AOOOD lfl$P
I judge, mm
I He KnowjTIwrt ., JHfcilL--

J dtiiMAr c A' NEL80N Agent I

I LjUstMm' Rainier Bottling Worka.l

J. LANDO'S collegia,, Glsthes

Hotel Street Siorc '

COMBS
In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality in

design and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF ORNA-

MENTAL C0MB8 18 EX-

CEPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICES ARC MODERATE.

Call and 8ee Them.

tJ.F,Wichman&Co,.

LEADING JEWELERS.

it
EVERYBODY SMILING.

WHY?
Because WALL. NICHOLS CO.,

LTD., received by the two last steam.
era 168 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMA8
CARDS and CALENDARS: GIFT
Books; TOYS; TOY8; TOYS. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Coma early before they are all go.;s.

YOUR MONEY-SAVCR-

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER,
1258 FORT ST. near BERE TANIA.

Sewing machines for sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

Tin Wo
JEWELER... 1029 MAUNAKEA ST.

Chinese Gold and Stones uniquely

thaped and sot.

NEW HAWAIIAN RCCORD8.

New aisortmcnt of Hawaiian music
1,10 for the Victor Talklnn Machine. Romn

and
IIIIM i"M'iiiin tm

In onipllsli 'I'lmy ulsn rely BEROSTnOM MUDC CO..
Willi ...i.llil.ui.o liif-- i

0D0 PELLOWB- - 'uu0.
ISt luht'll llli'lr wi'lfttiu hy

lliu niuliilMinl, jj. BULLETIN A8, PAY

NEW

THE D5POT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Soda Satisfaction

Our SODA WATER

the drinker, because It U ral
soda and is always served

cool. Why not try

It; You wilt comfortably

seated while partaking here.

Honolulu Drug Do ,
FORT ST.

Handsome

Leather Goods
"laiiMiis

If you want a pretty new
puree or bag In fine leath-

er here's your chance.
Theso are the most

popular leathers and
THERE'S A FINE

TO CHOOSE FROM.

LIMITED.

4S3HHBS1

ASSORTMENT

Hawaiian News Co.,

YOUNG BLDG. and MERCHANT ST.

CAN 8ELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BU3I-NES-

NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of
kinds cold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write,--
your requirements. save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPCJA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
& Bulldlno tots in Manoa Valiev. 1.2

'acra'sach, $1000 a
Beautiful site, braoJng air, magnlfl-sen- t

vlaw.

Albert Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Ujx 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MLMOCR HONOLULU STOCK AND
POND EXCHANGE.

Church Bells
uiivb ici inc. ueie.s.ty oi in iiormi early and make your selection. Small Medium alms, Complete,
Him iiml nt-i-i Ikimiliiiir lltitlr lutftl ittfmtul I

Mi w ! mimw
arc results LTD.,

upon II... kindly
III their.

(rleiiil uii

oatlsfles

be

all

I

all

me
I can

lot.

F.

A, FERNANCE7, & SQfi,
Not, King Gt Katiey Block, Ml,
Nuuanu and Smith 61. Ta, Milt! 189,
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6 Children's Pumps I
S The NeweHt unci HmurtcNt Sundny
g Uunetni! or Party Sltppur atpeciully
m ordered Muauuated by Mr CJunn '

a the latuMt and proper clanclnt; 2
fgZ Hpper.

E Prices, .$2, $2,50, $33
Potent Kid and White Canvoii. J

V-- Now on Exhibition 2

j Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

UiUUUiUUliUUi ill UUUUiUUlUllliiR

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wlnet, our Superior BURGUNDIES, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINES. And at an Inducement we will tell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Winet at
PER CA8E OF 1 DOZEN QUART8 AT $4.00.

TRY A CASE.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
189 KINO STREET.

Bulletin 75c per month

i

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Pine Mulct for plantation

work on the Nevadan, Call

early and make your telectlon.

V

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.

Young Building;.

tvvvvvvvyvyytMyVWvywyMWMyyyfyffv,vMUi

PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and

Bakery

iiajjtjijijtjuijtjMijifttjflnyirai

Good Butter

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd

mttWlttVMUVUitWtmnnnnntuint MjMMnnniMaajainipji

Gameoscience &

8TEINWAY
PIANOI,

mm company
160 ANR 168 HOTEL 8THECT,

Oppoilti Youiiu MoUli

.HlLLLW

TELEPHONE 240.

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Three Delicacies

You often want cake, don't
you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for inttance.

Our baker maket GENUINE
COFFEE CAKE that It dell,

cloudy good and palatable aello for
only TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Our Almond-Fille- d German Coffee
Cake It a treat for even a food

It sells for 50 centa per
cake.

The other delicacy la BUTTERNUT
BREAD. Made In the tame size loaf

at ordinary bread and aellt for the
tame price. Why not try It?

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

. .w. win,

at good as the average product I: h:rd to ;et

at thlt teaaon, but we have tome arrived by the e

and It it going fact. Better leave your order today.

'PHONE MAIN 45.
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WHAT IS IT ?

AND OTHER

coffee

GER-

MAN

1CHIKI,
QENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICe,

cor. Emni and Binlanla Sit. Japan'
tie and Chlnm Uborui Bunpllicl,
Contract Work of Ery Kind Umlin
Ukm,

Willi

fllut H,J
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fewfc Prr.ttinC k.j.l jdjobu
Hawaiian A'lcllui

Full

In of Damage
By Cyclone

of

HONOLULU STOCK EMHANGF
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I
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Cuban Crop Expected SS.'- - :!I

Spite
riuiiwraa) vuitfHatkJ bVtt
Kim HMitln U4'

SUataW Co
I Siff 1.50
futni sorari--o .(
' Onoontt Sugir Co. m.i inj.f

Outan'4 Surr P'"
Tho fenturo of the eckinj"flVi.,

under raview is the htendy nnd iutsUL puhuSu(tr riant Cti m,ij
nut decline the Kuropenn markets.!

C6MrAU

Pacini-Su-

PIl Plantation
Tlio lilRliest price lliu nick for bcelj Solar Co ..... m..... r Mill Co ....... .
sugar wtm on tho lCtli. waiatua.triniih.taic .,
fin:il point there was a .Inliy . o- - JJJKS SSSlf 5 r,'J
cllne to SI1!, I'J l . Ill III" dose. I'll I vvalininatn suj!tf(iu . ,.

'
lures declined cornupoiulliigly. w$SsuSNfcbus"l """

The change nag iiioslly MiiapiSiaioNCi j i,v..
nn III,, ox, baimes. The Inuelices at I M''f.M''nV.0- IIWHIRfcMini.tn
work cntinjng It wotu vnllniis, hut HinKTMUU
pcelally the disappointment caused by oS!il t?L'cl? L
the high crop estimates put nut

""" "if ""m
by expel ti and the Rtntlsllcnl llfstires SoiSds"'"
resulting allowing a plentiful H,l'l'ly'Jj;.T,r;t?lr.lp'J,Cl
or augur lor wo demands oi ini' new . iws ..it
campaign year October 1, 1J0. tu Oct- - f.ViKlL'AVe""
obcr I, r.tu7. iiiw ri 4Hp.c... .

Aim) un linixirtiiiit InffiiPiire Is Ihi cil" RVuJ, uT
expecliitlon of u full trop of Riigur Inj .

Unba ni)t!thiitamlliiB som.i ilnmagu H.wCoi'aSuf Co J?
Uonn to cniic lleliln In thu t oil HwSucf dotpc.,..
.Mataniim uml llaana by the recent Jjffl cjjjtl
cyclone. It In reallzcil that there la an Ihbi ii

enno In ether districts, oiiiosucn Co6pc
willed ism he Erounil with the extra as."i'S''',C'K- -
slstunce laborerii from the adulter Mill Co i'j'c'l!.... HlM'pKC'JI"(iistrtcta. I

UwBrydts.Co.-ti.-- .

fAnlii liiMicliiir ntinn lliu t'lliiii itl I " " ".,r,. "T, . .. saie- -2 waiaiua. wma- -
aiiljuin iii niw iiiiitn, ...... .....v.. ....7
caiweil a ilctllne In Mnrrh delivery beet
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3.01c. per pound duty paid.
After quotation up

on willed to obtain funds, they declined
go wild rales except nt nn ad-

vance, nnd no further business has
transpired Uhts are tollclted of '1

nml f., test for December-Januar- y

shipment, equnl to S.Ttc. landed,
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LONDON BEETS, 8s. 9d

Thielen &
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Hon. Slock Bond Ex-

change.
FORT 12.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

nlil PritnQ Beer
WfmeXmiajsm

Williamson

'vrCS ,':V.imjitH! Is not nnlv mire" hul
''.' V?.vil7F It also wholesome, and

WriljT delicious. Try a
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i s 7.s,. rr , 'xpeclccl. The
llrnill ervstnls. lo tliH extent of 10.. ttl" B on-

toii3, lmvu been far They havo bought o far COO- ,-

the new crop for tho U. B. I & they two

Demerurn Is some M "u"' '? '""A1'""8. " ?'
'"' ,clc- - ' "r" .V.w "aSimmies from (lie now croi. 2!2uc. c.
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PAY YOUR TAXES AT ONCE,
Tbe Globe aellt cheaper,
The Mam, from Fran- -

cIko, waa reported off Mead at
'.' o loci

A. Hloiu place on sale Monday
mornlns a nw of Hne lrl?h

Direct Importation
pioerama be to

those who attend the larmen's dance
(Jet your ticket mill secure one ns
foiiciiIr.

A penalty ten per and Inter-- !

cat at the rate of ten per per
annum on the property taxet and
twelve per cent, per nnnum on the In--

come taxea will be added to all

V. II. editor of Hie llul- -

Irtln, wax operated on for
appendicitis thtt at Ml
.lohncon's Dr. Morton of
Han the

assisted by 0. II, Cooper
Dr. W II. Mayn of elty. Mr Kur- -'

rltiRtoii went through the ordeal wllhj
n ridiiul Is now cheer-- ,
lolly bidding forward to a s

ery.
The lor benefit of thr

band, to he given nt thu Young hotel!
night Is under the auspices

of the Knwiilhaii (lleo Club. The
members In barge of the nlTalr

that It Is going to Im no
oreuslon. Hut li

are to bu iiKtil. In view of the
fart that the dame Is for the purpose
of helping to tiling home the baud, the
club expects the ptople of Honolulu
to help.

Thu Supreme Court this morning
handed down a decision In thu llllol
wntcr-fron- t case, which das been be-

fore thu for years, thu
decision of thu court In favor
of Charles Drown, the plaintiff, and

J. 1), et al. Thu de-

cision Is taking tvtcn
large typewritten pages nml

covering a number of subjects. In ull
probability an nppeal will bo taken to

The syllabus nays In part:
A deed of release, when for a

may ho construed us a
deed of bargain and order Do Prices count with you? These are' goods ottered
etTeeluato the Intention pal y, at prcel ,., eount Read
mill avoui iniainiuy ueeuusu oi me
reieanee's want of iiossesilon. I.veu",
It mull a deed would not he valid un-

der such ulriiunstuncfx at (otnniou
law. It would bo valid here under

usagu and
An nwurd patent described land

by co'iirsun and distances which would
(any It to the upper side of u street
near (ho shore parallel with It,
and by a natural thu "edge
o ftbu sea," which would carry It fur-

ther to at least high water nnd
have been Intended to rarry It lo low

j water, and contained a diagram which!
the lot ns described

and illstances and extends In dotted
liniM tlio nldo lo the wnter
and (imnectH them with wavy IIii'm
nmrheil "thu sea" and marks lliu spuiu
betnen thoso lines and tlio lower,
course distance line thn "beach,"
which spare also Is shown by the
LVldeiuu to cover land below high wn-

ter. Held, the title extended to low

busl" pet pound duty paid, but mnmciit Improvement In matters so a describing the ns uhovo
cannot hold very much longer, n. lortiuit when, eonaiimpllun of colleo without diagram but adding "with
sugur an in fioni constantly Incrsascs beyoag nvcrage U10 extension to law water

production
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crsal ns, for Instance,

when there Is n deep as
In Ibis case, a sharp

It Is not Biilllcient ground for a new
til.il that tho trial judge In

a lor a directed In thu
ubsencu of tho Jury made, by way of

decision, remarks which
showed that ho leaned strongly to-

wards tho sldu lu view
o ltdo ovldcuco nml that sued remarks'
weru lu the and
lead by the Jutois before the cbbo waB

to and weru referred
to tend by them utter their
ment, although tdoy dad been Instruct.
eel not to bo Inllueueed by them lliu

nt 4c. Is not warranted for long nnd Z movants lor U,o new trial,
'" . eul"""'' "8"''"lower for Bpot sugar must bo haWns consented that the

until the party for jurors reud tho and
If touched. Turning to the kpi, l0 (1Ql ,0 ,,., iut

llrat '1',"e"' ('"m llB "'''H'""" urn veryn ,ho0i, ,icn ,,,, Htnw, tlml t,lt!yi
to H.uOu.Ouu hags hid , , Wl, wllnB tB(u ti.it '

fes for of tliu,Euo I'aulo Oov' """t'liirnt of ,oU and freight
einiiicut, und hold It for year or moru "" " ,"u '"'i'. 'y ri. . . .
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Oct,ohnr options, week ending Oct-

ober 23: Highest, CM C.40; low rat
deslious Of seccmil loi"i Br mm miuva rur.uno (i.ld u.l.; elo.lug, li.lj ngaiiiai

ber dPllveilea thero may he ili,so u last )i:.ir closing li.SS Id H 00. No. 7 last
jijn.C'U li.ut to;ithcr about l.COO.00'1 year, 8 to S

h'ii!.i On this scale, Is supply of world, lu bugs
In the of I8.0uo.iiui' )ti j, j3o, U',iri3,C2li Hept. 1, I'JUO

lugs a year. Hit. 1, ltl03,
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Oct. i, luuu, 3,;i,ii,;un; sept, i, mou
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mn.k UrJIU In New Yen It, Oct.
7CU,:UH bags. Tutal UruxlU ill the

nnlii'il Etit'iti, 2,ui7,73ri iMgs, Toi ii I in

III thn liitnlur of Htiuil i" "'" "" ur tu niiiiiruii v. u.niiinr Minis, mi, ;;, a.i;,o,s'j tags,
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A watch that won't" l:cep correct time is worse

than no watJi at To the busy rcan of y a

ri'liaUc is most

Our wulcliL-- s aru

R. Counter,
.VVVVVVVtA0VVVVVMMMAnMUVMHMVVWMAniMnnrVW

Real Comfort

may be had when you cook with gac.

The lady who does thin hat time to

rett on the veranda and do come of

her Christmas That Is

not pscslble when coal or wood la

fuel.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
1&MVNVVWMIINVIMUVV!MIVIIWVtWAMIVVniVWVUVUtMVVV

We received by the Alameda tome XMAS

are LADIES' and alio a new lot of

Striking Low; Prices
sale. Low come

tlio lies tn.m

land

Less

thus
IiIb

I.aalliu

all.

the

?

i

In

of

FRENCH 30 yds. for . . . i

NCW 10 'ydc. tor $ 1 .00

AHOV,
FULL VALUE DRY AND FANCY GOODS

Lehnhardt's

Chocolate

Candies

wants
The reason It not far to teek.

Becauce they arrive freth and dainty;
and becauae they are rich and pure.
Moat of all, they have that

In their flavor that
maket them dellcloua and

them from all other can- -

Nut. chewlnn assorted choeo- -

accretlon.jlioiild bon and choeolatec
.proprietor and boxes

portlonato tint-- '
application

Indentation

overruling

explaining

plaintiff's

puhllslieil newspapers

K'fei.dan.s.
quotations ,m".u,"" previously

anticipated nuwHpapors
consuming countrlCH.

Coittract-I.cmn- 1
prliic'lpiilly

explained

purtlclpiUltiB

probabilities.

experienced

muuiifactnie,

ilclgdUnhooil
IO.7Mi.ii53; I'.'.OJI.CUS.

consiiiiiptlou,
iMiuactlous coiilliumllou
marketing

(oiKlileiliiu
llklldllllllll

AND

excep-

tionally

IN

affirming

voluminous,

Washington.

consideration,

projection.

operutlon icpietentlng

consumption

'iviTlMlilf ""' 1'ropnrllon
""nlliluiu Unlilmmu juitltloii,

Itiiitliiihle. JM.

iiriilllgviliuni '""":".""""'",lliull,lor

mm

t',"TuCtBtttltttKlll

timepiece essential.

purkct liiiit,ktxx.-rs- .

M. U4I Fort

fancy-wor-

NOVELTIES,

HANDBAGS PURSES;

BATfSTE. $1.00
PATTERN FLANELLETTC.

L.
MERCHANT.

Everyone Lehnhardt't Choc-
olates.

Indescrib-
able tomething

unutually
dlatlngulthet

and
l0jltes,

adjoining
FIFTY CENTS A POUND.

Henry May & Co.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 22

1 I a iwajajtliiiii h asajaii nlil ntittf 'JWalP1 -'

'iitasjini - ' -J-A-! uti i rr

Among them

For Your
Sake

You should order only pure
liquors for home ute. We do
not keep any impure brand,
but every good brand of
liquor In the market la repre.
tented on our thelvet. Or.
der what you want. We have
IL

Jobbing Department.

The
cor. BETHEL.. HOTEL Stt.

PEACH MELLOW

Is a dellcloua and refreshing drink. It
it like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ack for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

wwwvwwwwwvmnnMAnniviAmAAKiwiwwvi&w

One of of
Patterns

SOLD AT

E. W. Jordan &
jii

VMVVWWWVlrVVVMWVVVVVtArJVVrVWVtlV MVtrVWUWVIaWyV WIAAW

tU&mmiit&g JMJftfrrlliVil.ilal

Health's

Criterion

Many
M'Call's

Co., Ltd.
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WANTS
The LHtle Ads with the Big Results

ttuo Piikb . NEW TO-bA- Y, for Nw Ada.

WANTED .J.
A liouso of five- - 01 six rooms situated

itliM III Matiiu or WulUlkl limit
lie In i.uoil n'palr Aihln'ss I' i "

llilllptln Olllte. IIM'Jtf

A fliRt-tl.m- s liuuiilu uior will iiert''. (In
lti'fpl:iK of it h(I of book") duillu:
f'Vfiilng liours AiMiohs "A II " Hill
Mill unite SoiS-t- f

'Ihutough. itllublt' Milivr, good thar-iiili-r

w.ikuii ililviT s

"H. llulli'llii 11331 tf

TO LBT.
Catlaco t In on llerelniila SI Tlaro

bedrooms ami ull modern convenl
clues liM iuwl palnteil Insltle
ami out Unit tin up Apply nt e

of Kiiplolanl lMntu. 3310 It

Nlccl) fiirnlshul hoiisekeepliiK rooms
111 henrl of elty New furnlttire. I

liuludliiK I'liiiio (!.ik stove liKiulrul
MnnnMiUllelH' Shoe Co 3GJS If

nirnlshcd looms. Rented lo suit the
limes. Helen u Couit. Adams l.auu.

HM-'- tf

Colts ris In Chrlally Lanu. Apply
'.Voug ICwjI. Smith St., vuuuka Hotel.

furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-lu- u

St.: lent reasonable . 3101-t- f

Newlv furclibed raosnultu proof rooms
at 81 Vineyard St. s.i-u- .

'fly "For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

jjajp- - rinr Job Printing at the Bul-

letin office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teacher of Piano and
Singing Mnny cirs' experluiiio
Kasv ami pleasant method. Hapld
and thoroiigli progress Lessons
given al pupil's own residence or at
Studio 21.1 Vineyard St. (near V.m-m- a

St ).

Mr. Ja. Bhertdan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left at the

Neivs Co, Young bldg Phono
2!M or Cottage No 1, Haalelca I.awn.

3
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891,
Oenornl mploymoni Office,

-- nr Pensacola and Derelanla.

jy Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin offlrf.

Time To Think
about the adding, Your time
and that of your high-price-

clerks Is worth money. Why
not begin to economize on
time by using a Burrough's
Adding Machine?

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
OFFICE.

Hawaiian Office

J Specialty Co.

LIVE TURKEYS

ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING
CORN FED TURKEYS.

Club Stables

Teh Main 109

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Turnlture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
6C3 6. BERETANIA ST

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

DEALERS IN IMPORTED QENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

UNIQUE ARTICLE8 OF ALL KIND8.
911 NUUANU STREET.

Ttl. Msln 26 P. 0. Box &.

TEL, MAIN 473.

Tor Japanese cooks, wallers, women
for houeowork and help for day work,
supplied on short notice.
JAI'ANeQE NEW MOTEL UNION,

I.AUOH OrTICG,
NUUANU BTHPCT HCAM PAUAIII

POM SALE.
A liull U'rrior llirt months old,

cheap AilUrt'KH H () Hull tin
Otllee 3j:t'j if

flue corner lut In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trnet
and all Improvements Two inln -

utcs' walk from cars and l'unahou
College. Addreii H. K.. tbls oturs

Fepiabs III any quantity. Kalumkt
llelgbtu Zoo 3172 tf

MOOiVl AlNli BOARD
Desltnhlo unite or single room, with

board, at Mrs, Maidonald's, Wal-
Klkl 3538-l-

LOH'I .

No brnucli J. Carlo l'nwn Co., Fort
SI.. oji. Cat hollo .Mlsslun. 3503-t- f

r

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Has Dandelion for tale It to a turd

Cure for Dandruff.

rORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

-- RCSH FLOWER AND VEOETACLB

SEED3 FOR SALE.

K n ii Touln,iiiio. u, in, lajriui
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 3J9.

fjej-r- Cn JoD Printing at ths Bul-
letin nflea.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Takata, 12S4 Tort St.
316? tf

Locksmith.

dee Hasting! for repairs of Lock,
Key. Music Iioxej, Bnarpeniag of
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union drill

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Rhup, 1111 Foit SL

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.
Matsuoka, Kukul St, hitvv. Hher and
I.lllha.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
FiOATON BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

Cameras As

Christmas

Gifts

Give to your own boys and
girls and to your friends, a

camera or a kodak for Christ-

mas,
It Is not too early to make

a selection.
Our stock Is very complete

now and will give a great va-

riety to choocc from.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Co,

FORT STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

ICE
manufactured fiom pure dlitlllid wa
ter, Delivered lo any part of city by
courteous driven,

OAIIU ICI: AND ElKTIilC CO,,

Ktwalo, Ttltphont (llut 3151

JJKT UULI.IITIN A8, PAY

I SPORTS ';:
t

t

SMITH Al COIlttE

Another local tail tlmt Is becoming
lvell known awn.) nt I'ulk'fio In tho
athletic line Is K N. Bmltli, who In at
Stanford Hinllh In known nt Stan
lord im an uiritman A Count paper
lias the following to fay

The students Inleie'sled In atpiatlt'
'sports lit Stanford University Wt tines
,i,iy nenliiK orKiuilzod wlial will heie

iaiier be known as the Slanfonl llo.it
Club, ami took over nit the affairs

to low that wero handled foi
merly by Ihe student body manager.
OHlccis were elected and matter con
periling boating lor the coming season
illscmsul Money will be raised lo
pineuie an eight oar r.hell for tint tar
dlnal crew this )eur In place of the old
.our oar boat

1' V Turner 'OS of Oakland, former
osivuln wan elei ted president; It

II Conant '08 of Kureku, vice prcal
dint, S. II Doles 'O'J of l'asadeiin. trens
urer, and V.. N. Smith 'os of Ilonolu
In, II I., secretary.

tt n a
AS

"Now, If women were umpiring nemfc

or this would happen Do you suppose
tiny bill pl.ijer In thn tounlry would
step up lo u good looking girl ami ray
to her, 'You color blind, pldtle bralnnl.
iross-eje- d Idiot. If ou don't stop
throwing tho soup Into me I will dis-

tribute yoar features nil over thin
ground until the janitor will be torn
pilled to soak you Ui with gasoline'?

"Of rourse they wouldn't. Ball pla)-- '
era aren't a bad lot. In fact, in)

Is that they have mora than
Ihe usual allowance of clilvalrj

"And 1 don't bellevo thcie'n an)
body In the eoiintr) that would speak
rudely lo u woman umpire, even If lie

thought his drive was 'safe a mile' In

stent! of n foul."
Miss Clement has been successful al

an umpire the last two )eara,

W (ffl WON

In the annals of sport nothing tan
be more tingle, than the numerous cases
where dead men halo won raccH or
games Several of these, Incidents
which happened In Kugland are re
called by tho death of a Jockey lit tho
fall nites at Aries this year.

The Jockey, Mailo Olivia, was a well
Known rider and was given in this ni"0
what was expected to bo the winning
mount. Ills horse was backed beuvlt)
and the bettors wero filled with

to see. Ihe Jockey reel In hi'
saddle and fall across the horse about
Ihe middle of the itiurse. He. kept bis
caddie, how ever, and the horse, worse
than riderless, kept the pace plucklly
mid won out by n length,

llcfore tho wondering attendants
tould reach the vktoilous horsu bo
turned sharply and the Jockey fell to
the ground. Ho was dead of henrl ills-tas-

und the physicians who examined
It I in say that undoubtedly be died nt
the moment he reeled In tils saddle.

ADIGAN p SOGHEit

Tho adoption of the soccer code of
football by Yule completes the list ot

.the big four universities which have
taken up the game. Harvard, Prime
Inn and Pennsylvania have been phiy
lug for twoseasons and Columbia and
Harvard College, also have teams. Tho

Inevvs from the Kust thut Captain Wro-- I

ford Drown of the Corinthian team
which visited this tountry recently, hud
donated a cup to entourage games be.
tween English und American colleges
Indicates thai the englishmen me

with tho prospetts of the spurt
op tli Is side of the water. It must not.
however, beforgotteu Hint soccer foot-
ball tuunot bn learned In u season, or
In fact, In three husoiis. It Is u fur
linrdtr ranie to play properly than has- -

Note

The
Flavor

We could serve a soda concoction of
the ordinary kind and make more
money than we do from the kind we
cerve Hobron'a kind but we prefer
to maintain a reputation for giving

.the best the kind that sparklet; not
the tapwater tort

Benson, Smith

& Co,. Ltd.

ketball, ns tlio use of tho arms Is nnl
urnl Tlio uso of the feet In mnnlpiilnt-- 1

Ing the circular ball requires at leatt
file )ears" of practice. Almost any-

body can kick n ball, but lo kick It In j

Hie direction desired, to i.irry It along
quickly close to Ihe to and to hnvej
command of all the many Utile tricks
wlilt.li must 1)0 Included In Ihe roper-- !

lolm of ii llrM-cla- plaier call fori
continued practice, There Is no doubt
the American collegian will take, up
the spurt wild all Hie rest that murks j

his efforts In other lints of nlhlctlcj
endeavor and Dial In course of Hint
he will bo nbla to hold his own wllh the
students; from over the pond llrcnti
llrllaln lias, however n goud start mid
probably will hold suprimacy for the
tint few seasons. Meanwhile Eastern
piomoltrs are talking of Miidlug mi
American team to 1 lay a single match
against Kngland, but the time for such
it ventuie Is not ripe and the best team
that tould lie pioduted on tills side ol
thn water would stand lllle show
against the llngllah pioftHslunals. liet
tei hide n wee.

MOKIHANA ClUB HAS

INHE MNSIUN

l.lhue, Kauai, Nuv 12 --The ladles
of Ihe district attended the regular
monthly meeting of the Moklhana Club

last Wednesday and enjojed the usu
al pleasant afternoon.

Although the second meeting of '.he
new year, Ihe one Just held was really
Ihe first with a program. Last season
the ladles had Itussla and Japan for
subjects of stud) This )car they
hate tackled another cr) Interesting
pan of the globe, China with Its many
puzzling problems will be looked up
and studied.

A beginning was made nt tho last
meeting, when Mis W II. ltlco Jr.
gave u short sketch of the history of
China; Mrs, Sucelser gave an Inter-- i

stlng reading of Marco Polo and Ills
tally travels to far off Cathay. Mrs.
C. A. Itlcti also bad selected uu inter-
esting topic In the rinding she gave
on the Ming tombs

From mjsterlous China of centuries
ago the ladles were nil transported
Into hyper-mode- time by three of
the young ladles present. They did it
Willi tho charm ot thelt fingers. The
Misses Drcler, Mutch and Uthel Wll
cox electrified the listeners with their
music, so far, removed from Chinese
conception of 'this art that the ladles
suddenly found themselves back ttl
modern times and refreshments.
These were under tbu care of Mes
dames HJorlh and Christian, who were
acting us hostesses on the occasion,
while Ihe whole affair was In charge
of Mrs. Palmer,

The ladles have decided lo give u
dances strictly on their own hook, und
to Invito all the genllemeu In this ills-t- i

let and others to come and enjoy
huspltallty on the llth of December.

That they will succeed In mnkliu
Ihe affair tpilte a thing Is sure, und
the following committees guarantee
that exertions will be crown with

results.
Patronesses Mesdnmes II. Isen-ber-

V. II. Illce, Sr.. A. S. Wlkox
and S. V. Wilt ox.

Invitation Committee Mcsdumes
A. II. Illce, C. A. Illce and It. J. Wll
Muson.

Iteceptlun Committee Mcsdames
J. A. Palmer. W. II. Hlco Jr.. A. Thle- -

len and Miss Wlkox.
Decoration Committee .Mcsdames

Sinytbe. (1. V. Winter nmi the Misses
i:. llatchelor ami M. Wilcox.

Ilefreshmcnt Committee Mis
dames, Clulstluii. HJorth, Maser unci

Weber.
The ladles evidently felt n llltlo un

certain when It rainu lo the Liquid
Committee betuusu thuy thought it
necessary to call In u couplo of gentle
men to belji them, und decided that
J, II Coney ami Italph Wilcox would
Just fill the billets.

THANKSGIVING

Ily but steamer we received tho fin-

est und largest assortment of ditiuci
plate i aids for Ihe holldaja ever
brought to this tlty. Call In und

them Wall, Nichols Co , Ltd,

lllank books ot all aorta, ledger
etc , manufactured by the llullelln Pub-
lishing Company

Don't you want to be wlte? If you
do, do as wlte amokera are doing
atk for the

ROUGH RIDER
5c CIGAR

The manifold virtues of the Rough
Rider Cigar will convince the moil
ikeptlcal smoker after a thorough
trial, that It It matchleta for itt fla-

vor and 13 a sweet tinoke, Why not
try It?

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Bolt Honolulu Auinlt.

.! coiiHKH hotel anr ronr era,

eM

'&?&
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Hawaiian Opera House

THURSDAY, NOV. 22,

8ATURDAY, NOV. 24,

Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch
By a Selected Cast of

THE MASK AND WIG CLUB,

Auspices
LEI ALOHA CHAPTER No. 3, 0. E. S

FOR CHARITY.

This will be everybody'i thow.

SPECIAL 8CENERY

CLEVER "STUNTS" DY THE
BRIGHTEST PEOPLE. W.

H.

Shoes E.

For Children
This la shoe week here.
Our new atock contlttt of ttzes and

ttylet for everyone, Thete leadera
ought to attract you:

The LITTLE SOLDIER, for boyt
and glrlt, is a good wearer and good
looker, la selling for $1.G0.

The boys' favorite, the NAVAL CA

DET, is selling for $1.7n.
INFANT8' SHOES aro priced from

35c to 75c.

Wah Ying Chong Co.
KING ST., EWA 8IDE MARKET.

This Week
you should take at leatt
a day off and run down to
Halelwa for a rest. The
holldaya and their accom-

panying annoyancea and
ruth of buslneca will be
here before you know It
and then It will be too
late. Why not begin now?

St. Clair Bidgood,
h

Managd

Tho Weekly Kdlllon .if the iCvontnn
llulltlln gives u complete tumtiisry of
be news nf tn day, For Ml year,

Thn Wtikly Edition of the Evening
flullttln civet a complita summary el

I (lit nfwi ef (In tli
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BT THE HEW YORK EVENING TELEGRAM (HEW

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLIJI '

Cofflnlssla.i MiKhints
M

I Suiir Factor)

AQENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walatua Agricultural C.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Weiton'a Centrtfugatt.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tht Alliance Assurance Co. tf London.

Wn. g. Irwb & C., UA

WM. G. IRWIN. ..Pretldent and Mgr,
JNO. D. 8PRECKES..1tt Vice Prte,

M. OIFFARD 2d Vice Pree.
M. WHITNEY Treasurer

RICHARD IVERS Secretary
I. SPAULDING Auditor

UOAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanle Steamahlp Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Wettern Sugar Retiring Co, San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Worka, Phila-

delphia, Pa,
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao-turer- t

of National Cent Shred
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., eVin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
(JUr EN 8TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

3u)ar Plant. Co. Or mea Sugar Co.
Honomu augar co,walluku Sugar Co,,
Pepcekeo Sugr.r Co., The Plantere
Line of San Francisco Packeta, Chat.
Brewer & Co.'t llhe of Boston Packet!,
list or officers:

C. M. Cocke, Pretldent: George
Robertson, Vice Pretldent and Mana-
ger; E. F, Blthop, Treaturer and Sec
retary; F. W, Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Joret, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER !lt DAKE'S

I 8 I N Q AGENCY.
124 Santome St., Ban Francltco, Cal.,
where csnt'acte far advtrtltlng can

mad fnr 11

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
OCX, publithed in the Saturday Buile-ti- n

ind the Weekly Edition, olvtt a
roilclte and complete retume of all

notlctt, calls for Hnilrt, Judg
mentt, building ptrnilti and rial

irantactloni. Evening Diillttln,

:M pr month, WitMy Hulltlln,
ptr yr,

. A . . at . I I . M

4Mt2bL,aXUL MauSZlu
d&otUL n ?iljmJ-..,- jf

--rs&jk (MuMXi

YORK HERALD CfU1

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. P. C00KK ManaflM "j

OFFICERS.
rt. P. Baldwin Pretldent
I. . Cattle Vice Pretldent
H. M. Alexander... Second Vict Pree,
L. T. Peck Third Vict Pree.
J. Weterhouae Treaeurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS
t

Agents lor
Hawaiian Commercial 4. ua' ".,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pale Plantation. i
Maul Agricultural Compan,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Comoany,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleekala Ranch Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

IDE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlaa Aaiuranct Company of London.
Now York' Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
a not a Luxury; It It a Necettlty.

But you Mutt have the BE8T
and that io provided by the famoue
ana most equitable Lawt of Malta- -

chutettt, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF B08T0N, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENEPAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. 8. IRWINS CO., LTD.

AOKNTH FOH TH
Moyat Intuiance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Anurance Co, of London,

England.
I Scotllih Union A National Int. Co, ef

Edinburgh, Scotland,
I fir. Allocation, of PhHadilpi,
AllUnc. Iniuranc tSnfiorallon, Lid,
Wllliilnu of Magdiboag tl.mrtl Iniur

nti Oomniny,

(
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is. jSTOMACH

Any woman who suiters frntu

Cramps, Baekach., Nervous1 r

Sick Headache, Poor Appe'Jte,

or Central Weskness
needs the Hitters to make her well

ni;alti. It has cured thousands Id

tho patt SO years. In canes of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands first. Try r liottlc.

Legal Notices.

NO. 10B. TKIIIIITOUY OK HAWAII
COURT Or I.ANI) ItKUISTIlATION.
"UHIUITOIIY ()! HAWAII TO MOW

1IUNO WAI COMPANY. CHUN
CHi:W SINO. 0. 8. LlilTHIJAD. J.
V. DILLON, (JIIAIILKS M. COOKK.
LIMITHI). TKKltlTOHY OK HA
WAII liy 13. C. I'BTKHS ns Altor
nry denornl. and liy C. S. 1101,1.0
WAY Superintendent 1'iiblle $r! horse hnck hire. $8; meals

OAHU by O $5.r.O; and horse-Blio- c

W. Smith ns.Chnltinan of tliu
Hoard of Supervisors; nnd to ALL
whom It may concern:

Whereas, a petition has, bu'n pre-

sented to said Court by JOHN WALK-Ki-t

to register his title In

tho following-describe- d Innd: llcgln-rin- g

nt the most northerly corner of
lot on nt the Intersection of tho lino of
tho Walklkl side of I'llkol street with
I ho line of tho mnknl sldo of a street
at a point wlili.li Is determined by thn
lolloping measurements from tho Gov-

ernment monument set on 10 feet cu-

tlets at the cnit lorncr of tho Inter-i-ectl-

of King nnd I'llkol streets:
I'rom monument 21 ."''. MO feed nnd
290 11', 10.02 feet, tho boiiiidnryrruns
henco:

(1) 200" tt 120 feet, along lino of
roakal sldo of n street;

(21 21 3rt. 120 feci:
(.1) HO" U 120 feel, to lino of Wal

klkl sldo of rilkul Street:
(I) 201 in', 120 feel, along said llnJ

of I'llkol Sticct to inn point or
lummnncement; containing" nn

area of 1I.3C6.I Sqiuirc Kcet, a little
inoro or less, being n portion of I.. C.
A. 100(15 to I'llkol, In Kowalo,

You nrn hereby cited to appear at tho
Court of Land Registration, to bo held
nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on the
2lxt ilny of Nov. A. I).. 1U0G. nt one
n'rlock and thirty minutes in tho after-noo- n,

to show enure, if any you limo,
why the prayer of s.ild petition should
not bo grnnted. And unless you np-pe-

nt c.ilil Couit nt tho tlmn nnd
plare aforesaid )onr default will bo

and Ihn mill petition will lie
Liken ii a confessed, and oii will ho for-
mer b.irred from said peti-
tion or nny decree entered thereon.

Witness, l'HILll' L. WRAVKtl.
.ludgn of said Court, this 2tth

day of Oct. In tho year nineteen hun-
dred nnd fix.

Atlert with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. I HOWARD.

RcgUU-ar- .

3r.22-- Oct. 23. Nov. 1. 8. 13.

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Go,.
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

Lasting Laundry
At Low Prices. Work Guaranteed.

KWONG SINQ LAUNDRY,
613 IWILEI ROAD.

PHONE WHITE 571.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J,A. R. Vioira&Co,
IIS 1101 Ul. OTRliET nr, FOnT ST

TWO FOR 1.60

Al course! in the Y. M, C, A Night

Dchovl call V) for l months In a.MI.

lion t tin l intinutitlilH ll uut Uyo

cogrMs e" l' tlcil Nr ITvO

jpmTiowi

iiiniiuiii iiukh mm
mm Ell

Link McCandless Files

Largest Amount Even
Though Beaten

A number ot the cnmllrintcs In the
recent election filed their accounts of

campaign expenses with Chief Clerk
Huckland this-- monilnp;. The larscst
filed was that of Link McCandless,
who spent, according to his affidavit,
$179.2li.

Senator-elec- t Coclho states Hint all

his expenses were paid liy the Hcpuli-llcn-

Bxccutlvo Committee of Maul

and that It was done voluntarily
without promlso of special favors or
services.

.1. K. Mahnookba stales that his
were: Nomination papers.

$211; printing nnd advertising. .r; pub-

lic inectlngH. $tO. Total. $40.

i

William White, tho defeated candi-
date for the Scnnto on Maul, states
that his total expenses wcro $IG.GO.

Of these 2S was for nomination pa-

pers. II.GO for refreshments, and $20

for traveling expenses.
' Itohcrl J. K, Nawahlno stntcs that
l.o paid out $4B. divided ns follows:
Nomination papers, $25; steamer faro,

as "of nnd and
works; COUNTY OF entertainment,

and confirm

nnd

Ing. II.GO.

lid. Ingham spent $76 on tho cam
paign, according to his statement:
Photos, $10; cards, $9,50; streamers.
$.1.G0; notices In papers, $15; nomina-
tion fee, $25; pay for two watchers,
$12.

Moses I'nlati spent $20.75 according
to his account, of which $25 was for
tho nomination feo and $1.75 for rx'
censes of meetings.

Link McCnndlcss runs higher than
moat of the candidates, though ho was

defeated. He paid out $25 for his nom
Inatlon rco nnd $154.23 for printing
nnd nihertlslng. n total of $179.25.

Daniel Knmahu of Hawaii spent only
$9 for cards nnd Btntloncry outsldo of
tho nomination feo of $25.

John Jliighcs gives ns his account:
Nomination fee. $25; advertising,
$19.50; printing, hnck hlro nnd per
sonal expenses, $12; n total of $93.50.

E. A. C. Long states that ho spent
for nomination fee $23, for personal
expenses $10, nnd for advertising $29.

A. S. Knlclopii hns.Uio following ac
count: Notlces7$lb;' printing. $9;
nomination fee. $25; attending outsldo
meetings, $5.90. Total, $G0.90.

ST. A. Sllva gives for his expenses
Nomination papers, $25; notice, $2;
cards. $4.50; cards, $0; hack hire, eta,
$11.75.

S. K. Mahno gives for his expenses:
Fees for standing ns a candidate, $25;
personal expenses, $25; clerk, $2; ono

wntcher, $2; two messengers, $1. To-tnl- ,

$58.

l'ctcr N. Knhokuolunn shows him-

self to bo a. pollllclnn of tho old school.
Ho Is tho only ono who Includes fish
nml pol among tho necessities of a
campaigner. Ho comes from Maul.
Ills account shows that ho spent as
follows: Nomination papers, $23;
boat hire, $1; expenses re nnlmals,
$10; expenses fish and pol, $10.

HOLT, THAYER

AND NAUKANA

FILE ACCOUNTS

Rome morn expense accounts were

filed In tho ofllcc of County Clerk Ku- -

lauoknlnnl today by candidates cm the
County tickets of tho various parties.

Wndc Warren Thayer paid $fi(i,15 for
his stab nt tho County Attorneyship, ns
follows:
Nomination fee $25 00

Stnr nnd Advertiser 15 V

Printing cards tf 411

Traveling expenses around Oahu 17 73

Total IOC 16

Ucnamln Niuiknua, who ran for
Supervisor for Wiilulim district, but
was defeated by Andicw Cox, paid $U
for bis fun.
Nomination fee
Uuu clerk
Two messengers
Ono watcher

25

Travellnc and personal expenses 10 UO

Total 113 0U

It. Unit, who ran iintuccessfiilly
for Deputy Sheriff of Wnluluu, suys he
spnnt (53

Onorlerk
Two niPHseiiReis
Olio watcher HO

TinwIliiK anil personal expenses 20 uG

Total 153
ess

ULC HAWAII

I'rom Kaunllian In Walnii-- liy an
Ininohllo nnd Hk'IU'ii IIipiukIi cither
llio Kniiiis nr llnmulum In lllln, lll

liiiw you tliu llni'st scunnrlus of lliu
siiniU,

Cur uill('iiliiH willu In
wilmot ViWJnnNHwiw.

Mnnitil QhaiiitAur.

MWUHJTIN A09. I'AY

VININO BtJLMntN nONOHJLD, T. II.. THI'ltSDAV. Nov, f,. 1QQS,

KAUAI SUPERVISORS FIND

THEM UNANXIOUS TO WORK

CONTRACTOR WILSON FIND8 IT
IMPOSSIBLE TO SECURE SUFFI-

CIENT CITIZEN LABOR.
TUNNEL8, ETC.

I.lhtie, Knunl, Nov. 12. Tho IJimid

of Supervisors of Kauai held their
monthly meeting on the 8lb Inst, for
tho dispatch of the business accumu-
lated during October.

A petition from Hnnapepo wns read
In which complaint was nindc because
the man In charge of tho work on the.
bridge bad employed men from out-
sldo districts, Instead getting his
labor where the work Is situated. The
chairman stated that Mr. Ilurkbardt,
who Is In charge, had taken two men
slcng who had worked with him on
the Hnnnmniilu trestle nnd therefore
wns well acquainted with the work.
Lai'-- r the fireman boil tolofiloned
Hint ho could not get the llnnnpcpo
men to turn out nnd further that those
who did turn out worked very unsatis-
factorily. For that reason the clinlr-mn-

hnd sent two more men over, nl
though ho could hardly spare them
here. Tho Hoard thought thnt under
tho elrciitnstnnces there wns no tea-so-

for complaint nnd decided to tnblc
the petition.

The Hoard was also In receipt of
petition from Koloa asking for the re
mnval of Mr. I'alamn as road luna of
that place and the appointment of Mr.
Alnalko Instead. As reason for this
icqucst the petitioners said that the
present road lunn employed men un-

der age and also thnt on October .2ith
ho had left tho work nnd gono to the
Wnlmea Fair. Upon Investigation It

wns found that tho minors were lln

mi

2 (it)

4 0(J

2 W

V.

wallans nnd for the most part sons
men with large families, who did not
wish work the road themseUes
hut needed the road wnges for the sup
rort of their families. Tho Hoard
considered that there was lltlli
cause for complaint this ense
that of tho llanapepo men. especially

scxernl of the signers bad been
asked go work the road but
hail refused.

There wns also petition for rntse
tho prlco tunnel nnd ditch work
Kolon This petition wns turned

over the County Itoad Supervisor
for him look Into nnd report on.

Contractor Wilson appeared before
the Hoard and stntcd that ho was
ablo procure enough citizen Inbor

perform' tho work tho crusher.
Ho therefore asked the permission
tho Hoard employ few Jnpanese.
Ho would be willing before employing
them put up posters nil tho dls

trills of Knunl calling for men nnd
glvlng Information wnges paid

and Inducements given lor ten tlnyn.

This request raised quite discussion.
While tho members recognized the
difficulty of getting citizen lnbor, tiny
were afraid creating precedent by

nllowlng the Introduction of Japanese
Inbor. They wanted several reslrlc
lions put such permit and wantc

mako rcsclndnblo any time
should thoy find that tho permission
wns being misused. Its final form
tho permission wns mndu for Mr. Wll-

ron employ nllens for the purpose
breaking stones nnd feeding tlieni
the crusher until the next meeting
the Hoard, provided clllr"na per

sons eligible hecomo citizens lie giv-

en work they nppllcd for It.
wns decided allow $500 lj

spent making roan up me
new settlors Kalaheo.

Tho Hond Supervisor wns ordered
proceed with replacing tho lop

the second bridge tho Shot lent
Hond with 'concrete.

Tho Mellrydo Sugar Co. hnd genu

ahead and constructed tunnel under
tho abutment onu of tho County's
Irldges. thereby weakening tho strui
turc. Not sutlslled with that they hnd

nlso torn nway part tho npron
order to facilitate Ihelr working Ilia

tunnel. was decided thnt thn cor-

poration bo requested replneo tho

structure In Its former shnpe.
was decided that proper fences be

put up several dangerous plnces
the llunnli'l-Wnlnlh- road anil nlso
Kallhlwnl under tho supervision of
tho Itoad Supervisor

Mr. Ilrandt reported having exam

Incd tho llnanclnl reports submitted
by tho Auditor and Treasurer ami

found them com-c- l Garden Island.

A8TONI8HING RESULTS.

Nomination feo 25 Follow Each New Discovery of 8elence
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Tho Rruut strides that medical
lias mndo lu llio Inst few yenrs

Is dun In the nerm theory. When tho
i;erm of u dlseuto lias houn Ulseoverrd,
tho doi'lom luivo not heou slow in Hud

Inn a (true In hill It. In a fow years,
lit will ho r.iro to Hud a Imlil headed
mail or wciirin llm IiiIIIiik out ot
hnlr U duo to a ihmdrnff Ronn oiii
now It has hern dtuinii'i how In

Kill llils K'rtn Thn f'tneily umd l

( ailed Nowhrn's lirdcldu. Us sue
i ens hus hen) mnrtolous. Not n fall
tiiu hus licett so (wr rupmHil II Is
aim i n tli'llxlilitil lutlr dri'lnn (re

linill (ill ll KtUV SIIIWIHIICWS

loiut lia (niirlnri of IK uruu miu
Sod i,v iad lux i riiKiii) 'iui in'

ILvoji'' rt"tH

OUR PLATFORM

ll for HONE3T PAINTING. We cm
ploy only skilled workmen; use the
Best Materials, and charge Honest
Prices.

For Good Work We Are

CANDIDATES ZOOFOR YOUR TRADE.
Call upon us and see our new Ideal

for Decorating the Home.

Stanley Stephenson, i

PAINTER.
TELEPHONE 426.

"You see 'em everywhere" S 3 Signs

RUGS!;
Wihon

Axminster
Tapestry

Crex Figured

Tel. 198.

Crex Plain

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL S1REETS

Main P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, 8ewcrr Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock,

Blaok and White Sand and Soil
for Sate.

OFFICE AND YARD
....80UTH i KmWAIAHAO 8TC.

THE ART POTTERY OF

THE EAST. Exquisite shapes
Just the thing for Xmas. Ta
pas, Mats, Brasses.
HAVAII A SOUTH 3EAS

CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDING.

II. Sekomoto,
FINE

OENT8' FURNISHINGS.

23 Hotel St.
Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES. COOKIES, ETC

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Mango Chutney
Is Delicious lor Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY HOTEL STREET

'PHONE BLUE 1411.

Koa Furniture

FONG INN
s2 P. O. BOX 93ft

S.N. VVI2BB,
GUN AND LOCK8MITH.

OENP.MAL REPAIII CHOP

Baft. Typswrllits, HU
Hiwlnu Maohlnss, Lawn

IT) ii

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

the and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Ooap,

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Ccilvciti! to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

KAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME --W2Jy EVfcRY DAY
CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUT8I
OPEN-AI- RINKI
ANIMALS, DIRD0, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAY8
AND 8UNDAY3I

OONT MISS A GOOD TIME1

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-LIE-

SHIPPERS AND STORE-

KEEPERS.
woman desires situation as

I nurre or light house work.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

.PHONE WHITE J570.
RIVCII STREET near HOTEL.

We can be found at all hours of the
at our office, and by Phone Main

179 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT ST.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec
tion with their carriage
shop, et:. Having secur-
ed the services of a first
class shoer they ate pre-
pared to do all wlw in-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: :i

Worth Knowing
Tnat all men's palate, ar. plssud

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE 6E0TT0
Corner HOTEL and BETHIX 8TB..

c FINE D

Japanese Goods
o AT o

SAYEGUSA
NUUANU STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES'

At All Watchdcalers. ,

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent (or H.iw.ilUn Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sis., Honolulu.

W Ml

LUKE ROGERS bach again from
Maul, clipping, horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

C. FTTTTTA Rr TO
niinARLP AND ATTRACTIVE. ' " ;,..

For Sale Made In Mission Otyle.t FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE
Order. .To T0 onDCn,

CO.
MUUAtlU ST,

Op.nid, Cash
Ist.rs and
Mower, clrann!. aillutltd and ifutli.ii

dirt

8KATING

Japanese

iay

001.

Wnrkni.iiisliiii I'lrcl clan),
nuuAiiu opposiiu kukui ni.

SUILDINli MATERIALS

OF ALL KINDO,

(bjljfi In Lumtier ind Ccri

AI.I.HN
Qtirrn hi. II0N0I.IH.II.

HuimiHlu. iliiMiill siuiupH fur rhMiili 'I'lu' Ihrpi Tliu VhkM)' IMUlun lut litoiilui llloiif UiuK. til sll r'ltis. U'rt
iiiiiu en, IMinll, Mil Ii. Ilnllismr ilu!ln hIvw ('(tiiiiililu miininiry nl f.lQn f!!Uiflllilurl liy IN HiUiln 'ii

ID ii)i Uii, stMiii CHviim. 19 WW ihy iiuy, iff Ki i yr.n imm ijwni('uiiy.

HjiimnoN,
'

f

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Th. steamers this lino will arrive anj leave this portal h.r.und.rj

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

IsiKltltA NOV. 21

ALAMi:i. NOV.
IAL..Mi:i)A IH2C. 21

1907

SONOMA IAN. 2

Iala.ii:da JAN. II

FRANCISCO:

ALAMKDA
sonoma 17

1907

VKNTUKA

In connection with the calling of the steamers, the agents srt pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and Ntw

by any steamship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS TO v

Wn). G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8.3. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

. . . .J 1 - - W I

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
6teamers of the companies will call at Honolulu and

port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN CHINA:

HONOKONO MAIUI
iKOItCA
AMIUHCA MAHO . .
SIHUItlA
CHINA

i NIPPON MAIHI . ..
Call at Muniln.

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA M'.C.

JAN.
SinitKA
ALAMKDA JAN.

above

from
York

APPLY

above leavs

AND

ni:c.

FRANCISCO:

.Nov. ir,,.Mi:nicA maihi

.NOV.

.i:c. CHINA

.niCC. 14 .NIPPON MAIHI .
,.i)i:c. 2i Dniiic

1907 JAN.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

..NOV. 12

..NOV.
...ni:c.

2t

KOHHA

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Tucftc

Prum Now Yorlc to Honolulu

...m:c.

0.3. "ALASKAN" to sail NOV.
8.8. "TEXAN" to sail DEC. 10

rre.gni reco.voa ui limes at the company'. Wharf, 41atStreet, So uth Brooklyn.

Prom Snri Francisco o Honolulu
t N0V
to DEC,

Frelgnt received at Company'. Wharf, Ore.nwlch St,
and month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San PranoUoo
f.8. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 15

b.S. "NEBRA8KAN" to sail NOV.

Prom Stanttl and Tecoma to Honolulu
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

8.3."ARIZONAN" dlrert t sail NOV. 13

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. M. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIQHT AGENT. AOENT8. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stenmsshlp Company.

Steamer, of the above line, running In connection with th. CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, W,
. and calling nt Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, and Brisbane, ar

DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the date, below stated, viz.:
'From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. From (Sydney and Brlsban.

(For Brisbane ubd Sydney) ' (For Victoria, and Vancouver, B.C.)

MOANA NOV. MIOWKKA NOV.
MIOVi:itA I1KC. 15 AOIIANOI DKC. 12
AOItANOI JAN. 12 MOANA JAN.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unltcr State, t.nd Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and ill general Information, apply to

Then. H. Baies & Ce.. Hi General Ageils.

F. Morgan, President; C, J. Campbell, Vice President; MeL.ih,
Secretary; A, F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. G:dge, Auditor; Frank Hustae,
Manager. .

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam boak.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN MS.

'Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

Kor Watanas, Walalua, KahuKu and
Way Station 0:J5 n. m, M p. m,

Kor Pcnil City. Kwa Mill and Way Apply on Board or to

J,,'v"lJV ulDDlIl,,matl"n,, -i- 7::i0 ,9:,R
.ii ns n, m.. 2;lli p. m., Ms20 p. m

Is

wk. --.

in In
ft

n

of

30

27

5.16 i. m., t9:S0 p. 111.00 p. in.
Kor Wnhlnwa a:l5 a. m. and 'S.1IJ

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrlvu Honolulu from Kuhuku, Wnl-

uluu anil Wnlunaa '8:30 a. in., 5;31
p. m.

Arrlvo In Honolulu from Kwa, Mill
and Pearl fjlty t7!l a. m 30 a.
m., IU:.tS in, M:40 p. in., '1.31 p.

, 'ft 31 p, 7:33 p, in
Arrlvo Honolulu from WhIiIkhu

'S Hi. ami C31 tu

lUllj
i;. Iluniay.

1 Hunday Only.

RinnitlA

.JAN. 4

VONllN a io
Iraln (only ilrsteliwi llrheis uniiorrdi.i
lesvita llntuiliilu nvsrr Htmiluv ui 32

a in U'Umt'ut. airls I., huiidiii
mi W l in rh. ls(n Htly
MPMrlfiltyajHtVtliilMa
il p HilsilHiiN, f 0 stMIVII,

0 I'- - 'I'. A,

Tfun" I'fiiil'N ! tin MMllitlh,

t)KC. I

2

I
IAN. 22

10

'i

FOR BAN

7

11

this

..NOV. 20

ii

HONOKONO MAUII S

JAN. 18

each

29

N. 8.
FIJI,

17 14

L.

20

in.

3H

IV

l

1

-

k

27

IB

r

8

I

".

9

J. J.

a.
in m

ii.

ii

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

for ,

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA
HOOKENA

I'rom llnrensen. Wharf,
I

I

n

IAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO AaL
Telephone Main 316, Maunakta St., bt
low King. P. O. Box 8Z0.

H(.ian.uarlert for Autoinnblte. with
Oplendidly Equipped I'lttproof

GaraQ.,

Tl.a Limited, hour IIAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, LW.

i.!:iUI4

Galling

M, Phillips & Co,
Wluliuls Impensrs ind Mbsrt

tUltni'MAH AND
AMKHI0AN PHY noopi,

fOHT nd QUEUH BT

I&
.4

I

f
'i

. n

.il'

& mn Mivtw
'
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BY AUTHORITY S11IPP1NI INTELLIIENCE

Socker
Football

Your size just came ; besides a
complete line of all other sizes.

They are the best football shoes

we have had for a long time.

IE. O. HALL & SON, Limited,
COR. KINQ and FORT 8TS.

ESTABLISHED IN 18D8.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents fur the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Win, 0. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS. .

HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent. The Ne-ad- a

Nutlonal Dank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada, Na

tlonal Dank o( San Franclaco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's nank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na.

tlonal Hank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Dank
Pari. Credit Lyunncts.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Au.tralla Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
nrltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loan, made on
approved Kccurlty. Commercial and
Travelers' Crcdlta Issued. Blllr of Ex-
change hougbt and sold.

Collection. Promptly Accrvnted Fort

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... t200.DOO.OU
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Drown
Vice Prc.ldent M. p. Robln.on
Cathler L. T. Peek

Office: Corner f'Tt and King Rta.
GAVINC3 DCPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits al
the rate of 1 par cent. r"r annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Lt.

ESTABLISHED 1BR0.

Capital Subscribed, ...Yen 24,nno,(iuo
Capital Paid Up Yen 'Jl.OfMi.ooo
RooeiVHcl Fund .Yvn 13,700.000

MEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
-- - -- -

OrtANCH AGENCIES Antillig,
listen. Hang Kan, Chefoo. Dalny,
nnmhay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kolrn,

Iinrtnn, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newrhwnng, New York,
I'cklng. Han Prunclsin, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tim lunik buys nnd receives for (fil-

led Inn IIIIIh of Exchange, Unties
Iirnfu and Letlora of Credit a ml Irani.
ail. a Bi'iieul hanking biwlnebs
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST,

CURE YOUIUEIFI
I iiBiIMl vuiluril

JllliUfl,lilUftini4li.ii,flVjer
krrlnitet4tiMmtti.

m
llfllilliilil .f tilirrtllnua

Tlli'i(miCiiieMCo I hill 141 H llll

VBmc1ag.111i19.Ha1 I' II t li ) ollile
M I Ii b. II,

l'l llj IHUI,
Ill Hltr Mill ll ltjtll

Shoes

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN Till: CIRCUIT COURT OK TUB
Kind Circuit. Territory of llnwnll. At
Chambers; In I'rubnle. In the Mnttcr
ol the Estate of Itolicrt Kopoo, dec cas-
ed. Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Allowance of Klnnl Accounts,
Distribution nnd Discharge. On rend-
ing nnd filing Hie petition nnd accounts
of Emma Kcpoo of Honolulu, Admlnls.
Irnlrlx of the Estate of Robert Kcpoo,
deceased, wherein sho asks to bo nl
lowed $22.50 nnd charges herself Willi
tS0.rip, nnd usUs that the same may lie
examined ami npproved. nnil that n
Una! order may lie made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining in her
hnnds to the persons thereto cntlllcd,
ami discharging her nnd her sureties
Irom nil further responsibility as such
Adtnlnlstrnlrlx, II Is ordered, that
.MONDAY, tho 21th day of DIX'E.M-IIKH- .

A. IX l'JOfi, nt i) o'clock n. m.,
beloro the Judgu of Mild Court nt tho
court room of the snld court nt Hono-
lulu. Island of Oahu, bo nnd the same
hereby Is appointed' ns the time and
plnco for hearing said petition and ac-
counts, and thai all persons Interested
may then nnd there appear nnd show
can ho, If any they hac, why tho same
should not bu granted, nnd may pin-se-

cvldcnco ns to who nro entitled
to the said property. And that notice
of this order, In the English language.
bo published In the livening Bulletin,
n newspaper printed nnd published in
Honolulu, Oahu, onco n week for thrca
wicccssUc weeks, the last publication
to be not li'sx than two weeks provlous
In the time therein appointed for snld
l.cnrlng.

Dated nt Honolulu, this lfilh day i'I
November, IIKIfi.

(Slg.) J. T. DK HOLT,
I'lrst Judge, First Circuit Court.

Attest: (Slg.) J. A. THOMPSON.
Olcrk.

3510 Nov. IB, 22, 29; Dec. (!.

W MM HUES

Today is the last on which taxes can
bo paid for the second Installment of
liuomo nnd personal taxes before they
ho:omo delinquent. Tax Collector
Holt's unite will bo o;icn tonight till '1

o'cloik for the coiienlcnco of Hi use
who nro unable to get there during the
day.

YcMciilay was tho banner day io fur
over tlll.O'.O being taken In before the
offlco clowil, nlilih was nt 10 o'clock
last night Of this sum JSl.Ml.SO wu
from Honolulu whllo the outsldo conn
try hcnt lu $.VUM as Its share. The
ofllclals of the tax tifltco ttafo that this
Is an it vera go year for tho taxes nnd
that they arc coming In nclhcr slowly
nor fast.

mm mum
Tho trial of Talzo Hlroyama, charged

with bltlng'tho ear off a fellow Japan-
ese al lSwa, came before Judge Lindsay
thi3 morning Tho prosecution put ou
Its caso veiy quickly, resting Just be-

fore 11 o'clock. The trial will probably
lie completed early in tho afternoon.

The iiExault Is said to have occurred
while tho victim, ono Yosuku Kato,
was trying to act an a peacemaker In a
quuricl In which tho defendant was

The following Jury was drown In the
caso- - S. W. Spencer, Sol D. Kokl, II.
W. D0.1110, W. C. nilinnn, V.. M. Camp,
bell. J. II. Diew, T. W. CIihms Chun
Spencer. II. M. Rodgeis, J, I) Cockctt.
W V Cunimlngs, Waller Sturblid.

jiKT-'To-r Rent" card, on salo at
the Bulletin office.

Haf'Tnr Salo" cjrds at Bulletin.
r iim mil mill naf.

wants"
Fur Wnt Column So Psro Six

ron oale,
Btoi line silver souvenir tpuoiu. Onni

ol llio flnefct llnea err hnn
Prices rcntoliahlo Dlcli, llio Jewel--

or, Fori HI 35I0U,
; sag'

CARPfiNTtcnB WANTED,

Tl'll UfllllH UtIH0'l MU WltllllMl
by iuirl i.'iiiinininlim L'u., KhIhiu
IM. MIU,

TENDERS WANTED

Tenders will be received nt the At-

torney General's Omce till 12 o'clock

noon, on Wednesday, November 29th

Iflnfi, tor furnishing the Oahu Prlsor.
and Honolulu Jail for one year, begin-nln- g

on Saturday, December 1st, 1906,

with tho following supplies at such
times and In such quantities as may
be required.

The High Sheriff or such other offi

cer ns ho may designate will make tho
requisition and all supplies will bo
subject to his Inspection nnd approval.

The contractor will bo required to
furnish suitable bond for tho faithful
terformance of his contract. All ten
dcrs must be distinctly marked "Ten-
ders for 8uppllts, Oahu Prison nnd
Honolulu Jail."

Tho Attorney (leneral does not hind
himself to nccept the lowest or any
bid.

K. C. PETERS.
Attorney Oencral.

Attorney tleneral'B Office,

November 15, 190fi.
Pol, pal-nl- , per lb,
Krcsh meat, per lb.

Hard Bread Medium (with inso), per
lb.

Fresh Bread, 1 lb. loaf, per lonf.
Balmon (red), per lb.
Ten, per lb.
Coffee, Konn, In bran, per lb.
Polalos, per lb.
Brans (n-- or pink), per lb.
Rice No. I, per bug of IIJO lbs.
Bnr Soap (brown), with case, per

lb.
Sugar, No. 1, per lb.
Milk, per; quart.
Blue Denim, Amoskcag, 1 1 oz per

nnl.
Canvns, Nos, 2, 10 and 12, per yard.
Blankets, per pair.
flatvanlzcd Iron Bucliels, Nos. 13

nnd 1 1, per dor-Ya-rd

briMims, per ifo.
Shoes, with buckleH on sides, per

i!oz.
California Wheat Hay, large bales,

icr ton.
Oals, per Inn.
Solo Leather, per lb.
Onions, per lb.

3S40-3-

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HAWAIIAN CHAPTER NO. 1.

ORDER OF KAMEHAMEHA.

A special meeting of Hawaii Chap-
ter No. I Order of Knmchamcha. will
bo held this Thursday evening,- Nov.
15th, I9(l:. In the Odd Fellows' Build-
ing, on Fort street, nt 7:30 o'clock for
tho transaction of business nnd the
administration of degrees.

N. FERNANDEZ.
3540-- 1 Kuaiihnu.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

ESTATE OF LOUIS MARKS.

The undersigned having been
Administrator of tho estate of

Louis Marks of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, deceased, notlco Is hereby giv-

en to all persons having claims against
tho said cstato to present tho same to
tho undersigned nt tho offlco of

Hamilton ft Renny Co., Ltd., In
Honolulu, properly authenticated, with-
in bIx months of this date, or they
will bo forever barred

CHARLKS BON.
Administrator Kslalu of Louis

MarliB, Deceased.
3510 Nov. 15, 22. 29; Dec. 6.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Cccond Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers; In Probalo. In the Mat.
Jer of tho Estnlc or William Smith,
late ol Wallukii, Maul, Deceased. Or-

der of Notlco of Hearing Petition for
Administration. On reading and llllng
tho petition of Knmlla Smith, widow r(
William Smith of Walluku, Maul,

that William Smith, of Walluku.
Maul, died intestate at Walluku, Maui,
on the 2Sth day of October, A. D. 1900,
leaving propel ty In the Hawaiian Isl-

ands necessary to he administered
upon, and praying that letters of ad-

ministration Issuo to her, said Kamlla
Smith, It Is ordered (hat Monday, tho
17th day of December, A. I). 1'JOti, nt
10 o'clock u, m , ho and hereby Is

lor hearing said petition In tho
court room of this court at Walluku,
Maul, at which llmo and place all per
runs concerned may appear and show
caiikii if any they have, why said pell
tlon should not be granted, and that
notlco of this older bo publltdicd In tho
English lauguagu for three successive
wecliB In llio Ewnlug Bulletin, n daily
newspaper printed and published In
Honolulu,

Dated at Walluku, Maul, November
II. 1900,

(8d ) A, N. KEPOIKAI,
Jiidgn of llio Circuit Court of Ilia

2nd Circuit.
(Seul)

Atlust: (Sd.) EDMUND II, HART,
Clerk of llio Clicull Cnui,t nf llio

2nd CI11 nit
,1510-N- nv. 15, 2.'. 29, Dee fi

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

lor le the

WOMAN'S KXCIIANUK
HQTGL 8T,

TIDES,

r
'$ V Rim

n.j -- , ?s Sill

I ', p .n n. nt m. Rln
I I

J 1 11 , J 0( ill 6 S 19 a 11

I. I
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4 17 t.l 4 10 9 JS II 16 C II ... l
l. m

t 111 I 10 Ju 14 6IJ " 8 VI

Now moon Nov. 1R, nt 10:05 p. m.
.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, November 15.
C.-- S. S. Mlnwcra, Hemming, from

tho Colonies, 8 a. in.
Sttnr. Clnudlne, Parker, from Maul

nnd Hawaii port'. 3:30 a. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, Townscnd, from Maul

and Hawaii ports, 10:22 n. m.
Slnir. Ko An Hon, Tultctt, from Ha

waii, 1:30 a. m.
m .

DEPARTED.

Wednesday. November 1 1.

tl. P. A. T. Logan, Stlmson, for Guam
and Manila, 3 p. m.

.lap, S. S. Chlusa Mnru, Mlzuno, (or
Yokohama, 5:15 p. 111.

SAILING TODAY.
Hlmr. Kauai, llriilin, for Kauai,

P. in.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

IKirtn, 5 p. in. ,
C.-- 8. S. Mlowe.ra, Hemming, for

Vlilorln and Vancouver, 3 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Mart), Belli,

from San rrnnrlrco, duo p. m.

PASSENQERS ARRIVED.
From the Colonics, per 8. 8. Mlowcra,

Nov 15. For Honolulu: Mrs. Htccf
and Infnnt, E. La Bretons. Mr. Mattln-of- f,

Y. Roberts. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B
(Irelg and family (1), Mr. nnd Mrs,
Kalala, I,. T. Nlckolds. Through. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Belih and 2 children, A.
Shakes, V. Shakes, II. A. Tolmcl, O.
Cleveland, ('. Mayer. Mr. and Mrs.
Cliambcrlalrt, Misses Chamberlain (3),
C. II. Itobarls, It. Robnrts, F. Pepin.
E. Green, Mr. Pearson, Master Pearson,
Mr. and Mrs. Brltton, Miss 1). llrlllon,
Miss V. Brltton, Mr. and Mrs. RogerH.
Miss W. Rodger. U. W. Brown, Mrs.
Walker and Infant. Mnster Walker, A.
Curtis. D. Curtis. Mrs. Nocnkln. Mies
C. Nocnkln. Miss N. Nocnkln, Mr.i
Whitehead. Mr. I'nipklln. 8. Walker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jjihn. Mr. F. Colllott, Mrs ,

RobcrUon. riss 'RnlScrtson, Mrs. Idc
Smldt, WioGoode. Mr. Cameron, G.
Stirling, Mr. "Wllloughby, Mrs. Jones
G. Dunn. W. McKay. A. Dorlsli. 8. not-
ion. F. Cotton, II. Cnldon, J. Ide, Mr.
mid Mrs. (I. iritrgcrald, G. Davles, Mr
Montccnlro, Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
II. S. Byrne, Mr. A. Stirling-- . Miss A. de
Vis, .Miss M. A. Klrchner. Miss D.
Klrcbncr, iMrnnd Mrs. Becker, Miss '.'
Becker. A. rjeree, Mrs. W. A. Hutch-lugs- ..

Mr. and Mrs. Gnrdlnci, It. Hoe,
T. Culak. II. Culjak, O. Victncla", G.
Ilaklns. G. Gardiner. Mrs. Tuthlll. II.
N. Holmes, J. C. Genls.

Per stmr. Claudlnc, Nov. 15. F.
Kla-.np- , W. Pfotcnhnucr, P. Iloinanu,
II. II. Anderson, Mrs. M. Hiram aniH
son, .Mrs. II. C. Ovendcn, J. D. Tucker,!
F. 11 Thompson. T. II. Robinson, W J.
Hampton, W. J. Moody, Rev. E. W.
Thwlng. Miss M. O. O'Brien. Mrs. U

'Solomon and child. Miss A. Johnson.
Aim. J. It. Parker and 2 children. Mrs.
J. (' Lorenzcn, C. R. Dement. Chas.1

Hansen. Geo. Russel. II. W. Rice. J. II.
Thompson. A. C. Bctts, W. W. Wet-mat- t,

J no. Knlmin, J. C. Plcanco, Anna
Knwo, Mrs. C. K. Yitp, Father Justlu,
Miss K. Cornwell, D. II. Davis, Bishop
Restarlck, J. Jansen, Y. Amoy and 91,
deik. ,

WEATHER REPORT.

tl. a. WnatLer Bureau,
Local Offlca.

November 15.
Temneraturcs 6 a. m.. 72: S a. m

77; 10 a. m.. 78; noon, 81; morning!
minimum, 71,

Barometer, 8 a, m., 29.97; absolute
humidity, S a. m., 7.073 grains pei
cubic foot; rolatlvo humidity, 8 11, m ,
71 per cent; de-- point, S 11. m., 07,

Wind fi 11. 111., velocity 12, direction
N E.; 8 11. m.. velocity 12, direction
X. 10. ; 10 11, m velocity 12, direction
N. II; noon, velocity 12, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m .07 Inch,

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended nt noon, 191! miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. United States

Weather Rureau

SPECIAL DIVIDEND
OK 3 PER CENT.

BY INTER-ISLAN- D

The Intur-Ulun- Steam Navigation
Company will, It Is understood on
good authority declare u special div-

idend of 3 per cent, on Hie 22d of this
month. Whllo Manager Kennedy "ami

several of lltn illroclnrs would say
linthing when asked, about the mat
ler. II Is generally I.iiiivmi uiunng llio
iiiHhiilinr iluii UiIh plum la ubiuit

In iliiip, Tbo ilUWi'iMl will I'" 11 Mi'
tn run, him' iiml hIiuiii Dm iiimlui

limilll.l) ilhlili'iul, whlrli v ti (ill us
omul.

Jf0&
2 Friday Specials

1st. White Wash Bags,
containing Purse,

THESE CAN BE WA8HED WITH ANY ORDINARY SOAP.

2nd. White Wash Belts,
Beautifully Embroidered, Patent Buckle

and Clasp, Bound Edges,

15c

Su
IWxZl Side

V

It will ketp and la Invaluable for household uie.
Made from the beat .elected milk, sterilized, and aweetned with
only pure can. sugar,

SOLD BY ALL OROCERS.

Tlieo, H. & Co , Ltd ,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Curtice Bros.
Blue

Ketchup
Red ripe tomatoes eea.oned

with pure aplcea put up with
the care and know-ho- that
have made the BLUE LABEL
famou..

It coata no more than other
brands. Don't let your grocer
aub.tltute an Inferior article.

Inal.t on getting CURTICE
BROTHERS, BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.

faALL GROCERS'SCLL IT.
--

T-Tjt

H. Hackieftl & Co.,

Whole.al. Diatributors.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tho ntwa of tho day. For 81 a year,

A HJLL LINE

L, B,

Condensed Milk

Indefinitely

Davles

Label

AUAKHA

EOe Quart Dellvered- - 2. Gallon

HOW DELICI0U8I.I
Harry Strange'. Pur.
ICE CREAM.
'PHONE MAIN 208. .

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC. j

Booklet for the a.klng at

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kline; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

& CO., Ltd,

Our Special Sale
will be continued threo daya inri new goods to hand ex Alameda
will be included; we want to make room for our new atock of
Chri.tmaa goods.

Come and see the values In our Shoe Department, prices In

wine cases cut In lull.

Ol'

Walk-Ove- r Shoes
ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES.

Now It the time to buy, Remember, this sale laits only
Tlini.r. UAY0, ,

KERR

nny

STRBBT

mm

r

"x ' .i fct- - 'if,-- '

y --," fat
,U'., -- ?.' """v.

At Aiictioh
At my salesroom, 847 Kanhumanu St.,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, '06,
2 BUGGIES.
1 PHAETON.

JA9. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

1
-

,Lt

IIJL

Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

llili, KANSAS Cin,
CllCAtO. ST. LtDIS

AfaJ All rlnelf al iMter Pslirta.

To Dcnr
No GhangeJ Oafth

Chlcgo

KaauiQty

aH mn yotir ticket md Tte tta
UNION PACIFIC.

Per tall tafenemtlom Mil m
. P. BBOTH, a A.,

Ptrty Building, Ban Franeleee, Cat.

BROWN
IS STILL IN TOWN;

SO 18

THE PAST DUE AGENCY

CLAIMS AND COLLECTIONS

REGISTERED

AT 123 KINO 8T,

IB ftUUKTIN AP9, PAY --M

.i4. rti tJeAattMi

'.

t.
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